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Sfeelworkers
In Huddle On

Truce Extension

Formula For Peace
In Wage Dispute
Also Is Studied

PITTSBURGH, Sept 12.
(JD The steel strike crisis
was put up to strategistsof
the CIO United Steel Work-
ers today

They held the answer to Presi
dent Truman s request for an

extension of .the strike truce
expiring tomorrow midnight Steel
industry s big fle accepted the ex-

tension
Also in the union's hands is the

working man s demands for a
fourth round pay increase specif-
ically whether to accept the presl
dential board s formula for set
tling the steel vaRe dispute

The board suggested a
hourly package covering pensions
and Insurance but not

Decisions on the board recom-
mendations also are expected from
more than 60 steel companies as
aoon as officers and boards of di
rectors finish studjing the fact1
finders report

CIO and Steelvtorker President,
Philip Murray, spearheading la-

bor's drive for a fourth round payi
with other union headsto plot their!
course.

'
The executive board Is made up

of International officers and 33 dls--
trict directors Its recommenda
tlons must be ratified bv the un
ion's wage policv committee which

'was called together at 12 noon Cen
tral Standard Time The wage'
policy group includes the execu--'
tie board plus representatives of
local unions.

Decisions of the executive group
usually are not made public before'
presentation and action by the wage
policy body

Murray has withheld comment on'
the truce and the fact finders re--1

port penaing tne union meeting
nine is Kenerai ieciing nowever
Uiat the truce will be extended

Pennsylvania

Election Eyed

By Politicians
WASHINGTON Sept 12 W-- The

outcome of a special Pennsxlvanla
lection tomorrow may go a long

way toward sloping campaign
itrategj for the 1950 congression-
al elections

From the nuts Ide the battle looks
close between Mrs Kthel Coffey
JJcmocrat and John P Say lor. Re
publican for the congressional post
In the 26th District Mrs Coffey is
seeking to succeed her war hero
eon, Rep Robert I. Coffey Ir
killed 'n a plane crash last spring
Saylor Is a Johnstown lawyer and
war veteran

Personalities have almost been
swallowed up however In what Is'
regarded as a strategy battle be
tween the liepubllcans and Demo
crats

Republicans have eizcd on
President Truman announced in-

tention of taking a pergonal part In
the 1950 congressional struggle In
the closing week of 'he c mpalgn
the have been conrontieting their'
fire on the President andon the
Democratic Congress

Democrat" on the other hand
have tried to hrin" about a wed
ding of labor and farm voters In
a district where one count) is hirh
ly industrialized and two are pre
dominartlv rural

Mrs Coffey, a matron of 55 has
pitched her campaign on one of
President Truman s favorite top-
ics proposed repeal of the Tafi
Hartley Act

Uke man other member nf hh
pari) Savior has been talking
about the 'siati'in he defines II

as the aoclali Inspired wellare
state he said thr 1 iman ad
minis ration wants to bring about
in this counli

ENGEL SAYS LADIES

CHICAGO Sepl 12 Lf Stn i

dlin Sigmund Kngel the 73 car
old ttciiihM in uuiniii tame to
court tuda) ulth a trail ol elht
uuinen mnwiuig he bilktd Ihtni
of $93 iOu

Kngel a ddpptr Konieo b hik
own iiptt'Mon ua. tritted June
24 b the Miiic hmIh i t oiu. ol
hu ui'tn1Ml utim Ai.itlui ol tiu
actual uums igmd a complaint
utiKh led Ic ( uik Luuni) indict
mem on toniidfitt it, i hrpei.
11m 's tt.e (Ljrge beiLg tried to-d-

But t!ioe ( Hi umslarK e
was a trail ol uim.r. iilt the
coatiurut u aht tuntur multiple
aliases and quick di appearances
Nine Htinuu flguir lit tocU court
appearance one of whom did not
pre her charge ard another as
the lure uho txap'ied hi in ui a
I w auk Chicago luggagetticp

lleie are the unirn uhose
claims make up the tola!

Mrs. Horeuce Barrette SO Chi
11? nop ia sash, iurmture

big Springdaily herald

NAVY'S NEW VIKING ROCKET TAKES OFF The Navy's new Viking rocket, fired succeliuflly
for the second time rtctntly at Whit Sands, N. M., proving grounds,roars skyward In this picture
sequencecaptured by Photographer Phil Bath of t he Los Angelas Times. At left is a 70-fo- gantry '
crane which has betn moved aside afttr being ui td to service the rocket Sea story on Page8. (AP
Wirephoto)

GILLIAM IS SOLE

$342,342
Approval

Howard count's1950 budget was
approved by the commissioners
court Mondav mornln in the
amount of $342,342

county
a strong

G E Gilliam waa treasurer) instead of the J26 410 bridge figures in the amount of "t political party
Uie dissenter on the 1 vote of budgeted this The commls J17.000 for the court The professor also could count on
proval He said his was sioners court remain the called attention to a backing from his own Demo-failur- e

to Include same at $12 000 The engineer which showed $16,000 of tie amount "Me Party (FDIM and presume-fo- r

potential for con-- of $4 250 is Included for new blv 'romv the extreme right
stables ' for the Ume. The Juvenile of-- the sessionstarting at German (DP) These three

This a heated ex-- fleer Is "the at $3,000. p m the tax rate was to be set Pssties form a slight majority In
change for a moment For rienartmental worker the with ihn r mm the parliament.

I think we ought to treat them
(lower officials) all alike UJm--i
mlssloner Earl Hull concurred In
this opinion but said "they all

treatedalike" when actual sal
aries are set in January.Commls.
sioner R L Nail Interposed that
"nobody's got a raise yet k It
wouia cost du to go oacK mrougn
and rework the whole budget for
sucn a smau amount i

uunam sam ne naa cauca at--
tention of the Judge to the omls--
sion, out judge J t urown said
this was after the tentative budget
naa Deen approved ny uie court
Auditor Chester O Brlen explained
the provision by saying that the
aw concerning Justices of peace

and constable allowancs was not
yet dear A ruling is anticipated In
advance of the actal settinc of
the salaries in Janpary, he said

To what degree, if any, salaries
will be adjusted is to be decided
finally the second Monday In Jan-
uary, 1950 It was explained Budg--

Long-Tim- e City
ResidentDies

J II Powell 66 retired farmer
resident of 1108 E 6th died at
2 30 a m Monday

were .Incomplete at
lpm but Indications were that
rites would be said ruesday after-
noon at Kberley chapel where the
body Is In statfc

Mr Powell had resided in and
around Big Spring for 34 years
His last Illness was of compare
lively brief duration

Surviving are his widow Mrs
Claudie Powell three sons D W
Powell and D h Powell Big
Spring and II C Powell I.amesa
and three daughters Mrs Ira Hale
Duncan Ok I a Mrs Fay Flowers
hermit and Mrs Mildred Colgln
Illg Spring Big
Spring Is a brother in law

ARE HIS CAREER

and Jewels
Mrt bene dimes 49 San trail

lltiOuQ
Mr Coruine I'tir) 64 Los An

Kelt. Hi.''
Miii Aumile Kubuk ii South

Hind Ino l W.

Mit- Tjuline 1 arglon 39 New
) oik 0 boo in w It

Mi It .f a -- onl.Jl 3t Chi
t ago t 7u0

lite i Iht re w ak M lit ma p r

C ol (tiitagu w ho claimed
he k )4 (io tioin iut I'J.'S but
did nil pit the lierfce Mtk i

v ten llutblei 4j ol Sau tranclh
co who annulled a . mairiage to
hun tiiti lr Geriewte I'ario
ji of Cbitdiu who was the ball
In Hie luftt'.l.t ilujp tiap All arc
whiuUh oi dlvuicees

AniuriK them there women were
responsiciefer cliargt of

of tiolen niooe) state to
state Mts Kubia& cperating a
confident( tlvlw M Cuirigan

degree grand larceny Mrs
IJOgton and Mrs. Ptrri, and a

DISSENTER

sR

-- .J a, t ,

County BudgetGets
Of Commissioners

elary would provide'
$29 985 for the main

"'" 'county juoge. cleric, flls- -
trict clerk, attornej, tax In responseto a question about ' servatlve Christian Democratic

sheriff. and miscellaneous In road and ion (CDU. West
Commissioner

3 ap-- jear miscellaneous,
objection would free

ap--
adjustments propriation machinery. wing

first During Party
precipitated same

Gilliam said ainna mnn

will
be

Arrangement

DockWallace,

Cisco

it

lt u

transpor-
tation from

first

appropriations
department'

appropriations

total outlay Is $43,628 for the new
budeet year as compared with
$37,770 this year. Some of these,
suchat the trapper($2,000) the jut--
tlce precinct officials were un-- j
changed In amounts appropriated4
For departmental heads theper--1

centsre gains in salary anpro--
priaUons would be 13 4. for depu- -

ties, clerks and auxiliary workers
tne percentage would be approxl- -

mately 10 per cent more.
Counting In the $68 000 appropria- -

trd as wages from the road and
bridge fund, the total salary out--

Smithwick Murder
Trial Transferred

ALICE t 12 Wl The mur-- i
der trial of former Deputy shcrllf
Sam Smithwick, accused of shoot
'Blip Mason was transferred to--1

dav to Belton Bell Count)
District Jurlpe Paul Martineau

ordered the transfer after Smith
wick pleaded Innocent at his ar-
raignment n an indictment return
ed by the county grand Jury
i.st WCik

Uot dki Alt) Sam Reams and
Defense Mty II M Wilc'er asked
for a chang-- of venue

Judge Martineau overruled their
requests stating that transfer of
the case on a change of venue
would take it to an adjoining area
where feeling is high He said the
law permitted him to transfer the
rake on hit own InUlallvt aid he
was rcmovirg II to Brll Count) In
(ntial fYxa

The ?7th D .trict Court In Bell
Counlv preHriid over b) Judg
veslc Due u in continuous srs

slon and Smiths ve could be
taken up at an time

charge cf yrand theft by Mrs
Ciiintet ihe tunlidtiiCt game
chaige takes piccecWnee but the
others must be hell led in trtenl he
tstap Illinois law

intl himtell uisikted that all
Um. swliidltng wa1 Jont not bv Si
uiund r.iii't I bul bv hn biother Ar
thul 1'oliCe toltecl at lht eKlltiitt
j ItrotliT Ailhui Insli id Ihev ton
ItiitUd SiL.iiiurd was o iutt n alion
al swindler utir had beeu doini
the spirit. iti,Ti(r in huit pe

1 iiRel remained calm thiougii
niosl ot th- - fitior UouttM ate inv
caieei he said 1 ve Knt women
iiunu woinaitia Ma be iclen
1Ut will Itain i )ears Horn bow
llial k k ct.eaM

'ive taken a lot of money from
woin-- i) llietr t nolhln to it ou
a.k a womai fur rncnc) and nat-uial-l,

slits going to give it to
)OU

lie -- ddti
U- - I luk women for mllliom

of dollars Majhf live or six mil
Mont But they ere .trying to uke
ma, loo, you know."

Elderly RomeoBroughtTo Trial Oh
ChargesOf Swindling Eight Women

flu- -

lay In the adopted budget would
be $160,863 as compared to $147
180 this year.

school districts. The countv rate
wa shown at 77 cents (the samel
In the approved budget.

Commissioners approved the
treasurer's report and adopted a
resolution lilting the ilate to re--
lease $12,794, due under thelateral
road Drocram. to the eountv.

Budget breakdown by fund.
shows Jury $13,600. road
bridge, $149 'general $47,400,
officers salary $73 091. permanent
Improvement $11,250' library $6
326 and interest andsinking fund
$17 000

Altv Reams said that ac-

cording to rii'tom, the prosecution
would be handled oy Dist Atty
JamesK Eveets of the 27ih Dls- -

trlcL He added that Homer E
Dean, ccunty attorney of Jim Wells
Count), probably would aislst In
the prosccutior, since he has done
most of 'he work In the rase "elfThe courtroom was abt
filled with some 150 spectators

hie plea 'his morning There was
no demembration

Pontiff Suggests
Motto For Labor

CAST? L OAVDOIFO Itah
Spl 12 if) --

a
I'ope I'lui XII told

delegation of un'on wotkers
)t sterday lhat ileavrn helps him
who helps himself would in a good
mollo for nrcani'ed lalxir

The J'ontiff said latKir unions
came Into belnp as the .onta

neous and ntcesar ct nkeout i t

of rapllalhm As urh the
church .j i lht m its approal

He empiiaaieri nowever thut
the union must endeavor to pro-
mote Christian order In 11k work
t rs world ' and warned agali si
the t niptjlion to m m'e the
power ol t't sanitation a U mptation
is dreadful and riant"rut ah thr
tt mptation to abuse the jiower of
private capita' "

The delegation of rllerlm re
relvtd at the Pope lummrr rel
denre included two Belgian cabinet
ministers and helmeter flilgian
roal minirs attirtd in blue over
alls and cari)ing lighted milieu
lamps

China Nationalists
Claim Red Setbacks

CANTON Sept 1? f Jl"'
setback, on .ill South I tilt a lull!
weie c aimed ttM'ay bv a pokei
man fur the inimur) of naiioi al de
frr.se

lie picture ttK" Ccmnunils a

retreating U Hunau and bliensi
lruvuite

An arm) spokesman said Jur
heng. 170 miles north of Canton
had been retaken by the Nation
alits Trebling 195 mles noitli
of Canton also has been retaken
the defense ministry i pokesmac

I said.

HeussElected

PresidentOf

GermanRepublic
Rightist Candidate
Receives416 Votes
On SecondBallot

BONN, Germany. Sept 12
(P Prof Theodor Heuss,

Item Germany's

breakdown!

here

000:

Dist

whose books were burned by
HiUer, was'elected first pres
ident tonight of the new West
German republic

me educitor eandl
date of the three-part-y Rightist
government coalition of the new
state received 416 of 800 votes
east on the second ballot, better
than a clear majority.

Dr Kurt Schumacher, chairman
or the Socialist party on the Irft,
was second with 312 vote The first
ballot ended In a deadlock

Of 801 valid votes, from a pos-
sible total of 804. Prof Theodor
Heuss. candidate for the Ttighrest
governmentcoalition, received 3T7,
Dr Kurt Schumacher, candidate of
the -- Socialist Left. 311; and Dr
Cudolf Amelunxen, surprise, candi-
date of, the Centrists, 28. There
were78 abstentions.The,othervotes
were scattered among four write-i- n

candidates.
The Socialists named Schuma-

cher only a few minutesbefore con-

vening of the federal electoral as-

sembly.
Dr Heuss Is supported by the

governmentcoalition of three right-
ist par'les

A Socialist (SPU) deputy an-

nounced after a rry caurus
' Dr Schumacherintends to make a
fight of it "

A former victim of Hitler con-
centration camps. Dr Schumacher
Is chairman of the Scclalltt Demo-
cratic Part).

Heuss stepped Into a strong pre-
election pcaitinn last night when he
won the formal barking of the con- -

Heuss,chairman ofthe FDP. Is a
scholarly, white-haire- d professor of
politics woo likes a good cigar ana
an occasional glass of beer.

Hitler, In his puis,of. anti-Na-

literature, burned
ten by Heuss.

2,000 Braceros
kAV Be Placed In

Utf
Howard Lounry

The Howard County Farm Bu
reau will be able to place all of
the 2,000 Mexican cotton harvest
laborera It has requested andev-

en more may be required within a

few weeks If contracts arc approv-
ed, Dalo Puckett predicted this
morning

Puckett, who is county president
of the Farm Bureau organization
said farmers already had posted
bonds for 1,400 laborera and tenta- -

Uve orders have been received for

"""' nunare oulc"
The bureau has applied for 2,

ooq Mexican laborers for use in
this area. Puckett said the bureau
hopes that action on the appllca
'lon wU1 come wlUun th oexl ,ew

uaa.

Centennial Queen's
Ball To Feature
Texas Playboys

Bob Wills and his Texas Play
boys will provide music for the
Centennial Queen s ball, associa
lion officials announced thismorn
lng The ball Is scheduled to begin
at 9 30 p m Monday Oct 3 in
hangar No 2 at the Municipal air
port

The Grand March led by tbi
Queen and her escort Gov Allan
Shivers Is set for 10 30 p m The
Queen and er court will be present
ed during the eveninga program

The Centennial Queen s ball will
follow coronation ceremonies held
during the prologue of the Inula
Centura ma presentation Cov Shlv
ers will crown the Centennial
Queen at 7 30 p m , Oct 3

Big Spring's
Biggest-- Brag

That will be The Heralds
CENTENNIAL EDITION,
coming off the press Oct
2 because it will b tailing
the Big Spring Story In its
100 year entirety
You II navtr find a bttter
wjy to publicize your homa
town than to send out
copies ot tns LtNitn-NIA- L

EDITION
Make up your list of namti
NOW and itnd trvam to ut
The Herald will do the ad
dressing and mailing since
the CENTENNIAL EDI
TION is in its own spscisl
wrapper
The price is only 25c per
copy and this includes
mailing costs anywhere in

th. U S.

Call 728 or See
Your Newsboy

3 PowersAgreeOn
ImmediateStepsIn
British Dollar Crisis

FRONTIER PIECES WANTED FOR USE

IN BIG SPRING CENTENNIAL PARADE
WANTED: Plonetr Items, reflecting thi early-da-y Big Spring.
Particularly do committeemen directing Centennial plans want

side-saddtt-s. old carts, wagons, buggies, ox yokes, and similar
frontier plects that can be used In the grand opening parade of
Centennial week, scheduled for Monday, October 3.

This will be an review, and Mtlvln Choste, who ll
In charge of the pioneer section of the parade. Is tending out an
SOS for the relics. All will be catalogued, and relurnsd In good
shape. You are asked to starch barns and attics foranything that
will htlp make the review more colorful.

Call Centennial headquarters, 2800, 'about any luch loan you
will mtke.

REVOLT MAY SPREAD

Tito Again Voices
Defiance Of Russia

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia, Sept 12. Ml Premier Marshal Tito flung
new defiance into the teeth of the RussianDear today.

Yugoslavia, he declared, "steeled by tremendous experiences" In

Howard County

FundsReveal

$99,431Balance
With current tax paying season

a month swsy, Howard county

funds still showed a balance of
$99 431 at the end of August.

This amount, however, Is due to

operatethe county Until the endot
Iho fiscal (ana caienaanyear.

Tho balance compared with$U,
235 at theend of
amounted to $27,423 for the month
and receipts $12,423 However, each
side was actually $5,000 lower man
shown, this amount being repre
sented by an lnter-fun- d transfer
from the general to officers sal
arv fund

Big end of expenses wasIn the
road and bridge fund where the
outlay was $12,292 for August Most
receipts came to the road and
bridge ($3 398), and officers sal-

ary ($2,803).
Kxpendltures and ending bal-

ancesby funds were : Jury $157

and $4 324- - road and bridge $12,-20- 2

and $38 881. general $2 995 and
$19 702. officers salary $5 839 and
$0 434 permanent improvement
$751 and $4 990: special road bond
fund none and $4,418- road and
bridge specialnone and $7 455; via-

duct warrant none and $984: road
bond 1941 scries none and $5,070;
library $587 and $5,629, road ma
chlnery warrants of 1947 none and
$5 527 total (without lnlerfund
transfer) $22,423 and $99 431.

MAYBE SHE
TAMED HIM

SOUTH GATE Calif. Sept
12 11 Just after ber honey-
moon Mrs John Doke said she
was warned that ber marriage
could n t last because herbride-
groom ' had such an unholy
temper '

They were wed In Edgerton.
Mo Sept II 1879 She was IB

then and John was 20
Venlerday they celebrated

Hit ir 70th wedding anniversary.

World War II, is ready to over'

ance united of. wtt
to
teea la ecder

come any present troubles as It
Its past ones.

The prime target of
Moscow and the Comlnform ai a
heretic from Marxism, addressed
a group of engineers and workers
from a motor factory at N
Ilakovica. near here. They came
to Belgrade to show him three)new
types of tractors they developed
in ins country's vndustrialliatlon
campaign the very campaign
which so Irk Moscow.

Tito has refused to bow to Mos
cow s orders to concentrate on an
agrarian economy, lust as he re
fused to heed orders to
step collectivization oi arms.
ius mas tar iucceii(ui rencuion
against Moscow domination 'In

and otheraipectifiow shows
slens'of belntf cooled In otherCom.l
nunlst countries

la his brief talkC Tito told the
group their Iffcrts provided the
best answer to foreign "Inventions
and lies" about Socialist develop
ment of Yugoslavia. The account
was carried by the Communist
Newspaper Dorbs.

Dallying to Tito's standard,
Nsvy Informed him today It is
ready to defend ration against

attacks, "regardless if they
come from East or West regard
less wfjelher they ere by
Churchill or Slalln "

This telegramto Tito came from
Adriatic port of Split. It was

sent in the name of officers and
of the nary, and it denounced

thi Comlnform'i anil Yugoslav
campaign as a dirty but futile at-

tempt to Interfere with this coun-

try's Internal affairs,
Saturday's revelation that Hun-

gary had Jailed eight top party
men trying to overthrow the
Kremlin - government

taken here as the latest evi-

dencethat Important persons In the
satellite countries would like to
follow Yugoslavia's example.

Doctor Dead
PASO Sept 12 Ml Dr

Mildred I. Murray. 44, found
desd in an unfilled bathtub here
yesterday altexnoon.

Death attributed to a stroke

Deathless Days
In Big Spring Traffic

632

Good Progress

In Monetary

TalksReported
Much RemainsTo B
Done, However, as
Conference Closes
WASHINGTON. Sent 12i'
CanadianFinance Mlnlatee

Douglas Abbott said today;
tho States,. Britain
and Canadahave, agreedon
a program of Immediate
stepsto combatBritain' doK
lar crisis. r v -

In a speechprepared(or Ksx
tlonal Press Club luncheon, Abbott
declared that finance andforelf
policy ministers ot the three eeua'
tries, now closing their wiek-km- st

meeting hire, "havo made Tery
encouraging progress." l -

He said, however, that, tho Joe)
Is far from complete and thattaer
Is "no prospect of immediate,rt
lief from aU our difficulties." Of
positive accomplishments,he aaldt

"We have determined what steps?
be taken at this time, awt

above all, we havo 'agreed oa tk
direction In which we matt work.
Eachof our governmentsmust eoa
stantly the adeejuaelea
of our policies ia the light ot the)
ultimate goal (ot preventing reewM
rent dollar-shorta- crUtf.). .,, "v.

A three-pow-er communique"wa
expected during the day, ,

Officials familiar with tie work
of the three-pow- confertaee hers)
said these steps will include D.
greater freedom tor Brltala H
spending Marshall Plandollars tor ,

Canadian Wheat end (2) feeeepW
ny, tne Elate

aln's need dleerlaataate tgeUiet
America to aee
urv ului.M' " '

did
premier,

Moscow's
up

these

.
bit

Ihe
any

led

the

men

,

for
controlled

was

Found
EL

was

was

United

can

laasMiaa to -
iraoe measure jsruam u repotif
ed turning lo th tsrterosrtieeej
monetary fund .for loansKwhteJi
could total 1312 million la th Best
13 months, ' , (

One agreement deeletoa t&
promote more oversea! loss be
the World Bank and the V, bVC
port-Impo- rt Dank, was announced
Saturday. The othersare expected
to Include creation of one or mar
three-pow-er committees to provld
continuousconsultation on Britain'
dollar problem and to seek losgw
range solutions, mainly along th
Una of selling more --British ceod
In the United States,

BUSH EDICT IS ;

MORE EFFECTIVE

THAN FORESEEN

Whiskers were creating more at
tention Monday than Centennials
soclatlon officials had anticipated.

Iteports were received that sev
eral farm and migratory "worker
among the Latin-America- wer
Jittery about coming to towav

Bush court officials hastened to '
explain that the whisker 'edict did
not apply to these,nor indeed to
anyone where It would work A
hardship. , '.

"It's sll In fun." ssld H. J
Morrison, Centennial secretary.
"We dont want cotton pickers, or
anyone else where shaving per
mils would work hardship to
worry a minute about It We want
them to feel they are Justa siueh
a part of the celebration as anyone
else whiskers or no whisker,'

QP' . rssasses. ? ' ''f"

i mM'j ' - - st e , J5fT V'Snc'

leeavw w?a- v lvl-.psJPf-
lu bbsbVbssssssssiwl? iB fjf XtmRKa t 4iBBsssssssu 1

erf, i . .. i ,iiTi.7:r i ,,.t ,,cTim"r'-SKKKtKJIKKtK- tf

ALL A MISTAKE --Two trains on the Cotton Belt railroad's main line are stopped fey picket tin
(for.ground of Missouri Pacific strikers near Dubo, III. Union officials announcedlater that Inter,
rupting of Cotton Belt traffic resulted from a mis understandson a part of striken; Isaderc

sUUteea te perasM CtVa lelt treine to resum full sVrvlt. (AP Wlreshe),

1
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--Tfflte GeisU.S. Loan,But Not '

BecauseWe're In. LoveWith Him
The United States,government, having

JecWedthat'll dictator la Yogoalavla who
- U anathema to Russia, even though ne'e

a aimee-pur- e CominunUt hlmielf, It a
.better: risk than a Yugoslav dictator ac--
ceptable to .Ituula, hit granted through
1U Export-Impo- rt Bank a 120,000.000 loan

" "toMarshsl Josef Droi Tlto'a government
,.,Bjrthlr "calculated risk" the u. 8.

'hopek.tlo preventTito's ouitlng In favor
--" of, a dictator favorable to Moscow Tito i
T,c cockleburr under Joe Stalin's saddle
"blanket, and while we do not love or trust

' ,71(0, we do. like the Idea of putting a
cockleburr under Stalin's aaddle blanket.

' Hence the loan, which li to be paid
back In 20 semiannual Installments at an

. intereit' rate of three and a half percent,
- the,'first due July 31, 1951 Twelve mil- -

,' "lions will be made available at once for
' the pUrcBaie of American material! and
equipment, to put Yugoilavla'i minei In

,' workable condition. The other eight mil
s Hon ta In the form of credit to be uied on

Re The MatterOf Testifying,
AreJudgesClassedAs People?

' By, a resolution adopted In St. Louis
J, lilt week, the American Bar Association

,
' baa , directed Its president to appoint a

special committee to study a very ticklish--

problem, to-w- Are judges people?,
'. Of course,-th- e proposition waa stated
la otherjwords, but the objective remains
the same..The ABA questions whether it

' Is froper 'lor Judges to testify in trials,
, , hence the call for a special committee

to ponder the problem and render a re-

port., The committee's report will de-

cide whether1 Judgesare people, or a spe-,cl- al

band of aupet-huma- who occupy a
position ao lofty and refined that they are

, sot entitled to function In one of the hig-
hest duties of cllUenshlp.

' - In passing this extraordinary resolu--,
tlon, nothing was said of the Incident
wherein Justices Felix Frankfurter and

'' 'character witnesses In behalf of Alger
t

Hiss, accused aa a pre-w- Communist
b-- Vhlttaker Chambers, a reformed Com- -

, Riunlst,
' ,' It it recalled that the Justices' appear--1

mee aa characterwitnessescreatedsome

"Affairs Of The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

DpesCommunistPolicy Forbid
': Any WarBetweenRedNations?

,'r, MARSHAL TITO, YUGOSLAVIA'S
lurd-toolle- d dictator, Friday reaffirmed bla

" belief lhat bla' country isn't beaded for
' armedstrife with Russiadespite the props--
' 'ganda war and economic boycott by the

Moscow controlled Comtnform.
" - At the sametime Pletro Nennl, a

Italian' socialist leader, stsfcd
'In Rome after a visit to Moscow that Rus-

sia will atop abort of war with Yugoslavia.
N

.Nennl aald the Soviets never will inte'r-ven- o

"at the point of the bayonet" but
proposes that the Yugoslav people them-
selves'.'Judge and condemn thepolicies of

--JMto,"
. "These, and similar declarations have
brought me an Inquiry as to whether there

" If Communist policy that one Communist
nation .won't 6 to war with another. la
Russia'shope for world peace based on
the' Idea that, If all nations should turn
Communist, there couldn't be wara among
tbera7

Russia hasn'tannouncedsuch a policy In
0 many words, She has, of course, fre-

quently declared that ahe maintainsa poli-
cy of against all countries
-- Communist and otherwise and will tight

. only In self defense.She hasn'tdifferentiat-
ed between Communist and
alst nations In this respect

Notebook-H-al Boyle

BusinessOf Columning Not
, Without OccupationalHazards
"

NEW ORK. I THIS IS THE
sixth anniversary of my entrance Into

. prison.
It is a hoosegowof the mind the busi-

ness Of writing a dally newspaper column.
--'The high walls and iron bars of this men-

tal penitentiary don't show. But they are

', there In the convict's brain growing
) higher and atronger with the years.

Writing a newspaper column Is one of
" the oddest In our screwball

civilization. To become a lawyer, a doc-
tor, or an undertaker you have to go to
school,But there Is no college for column-- .
1stj anymore than there la tor astrologers.

There la no test, no standard of qualifi-
cation, no training for this bizarre business.

Drew Pearson started as a diplomatic

- , Today's Birthday
' MAURICE CHEVALIER, born Sept IX.

IBM in Paris; son of a house painter. Star
of the music balls. Chevalier wanted to
pe-a- n acrooat, nut at the age of 10 he

'EaBBBBBSBBE

l was apprenticed to an
i engraver and then to an
I electrician, When he was
I u. nowever, he msde
this debut as a singer In
a cafe for tl a week.

I Soon be was singing in
revues and at 16 waa in
the Follea-Berger- e, In
World War I he waa
wounded and eanturcd

I in hU first .engagement
I Ha bltlujl' Vnall.V l

priaoa'caxQD and in 1921 be made bla
tint Broadway actnearanc Kv iv it.Wi waa making 20,eo0a week in Hol-
lywood. World War ,11 rusnors:tsut he waa
a eoUaboraUoniatWare entirely AUpreved,

vw,

agreed goods and services.
Aa a loan, It If a practical piece of bus-Inei-t.

Yugoslavia produrrt copper, .lead,
tine, mercury, bauxite and other

(not Iron' mrtali. It happens that
we mutt Import some o( these meUlt
anyhow, and lhat c have a dock piling
program to carry out against future needs.

This was the second,not the first, U S.
gesture Tttoward Previously the U S.
decided to permit the export o( a 13 mil-

lion steel mill In Yugoslavia
SUII to be decided (but not by the U.

8.) Is Tito's request for a 1250 rfiiniori loan
from the World Dank. Russia may regrrt
that she brushed off tht World Dank,
had she participated, she might be able
to vYto a loan to Yugoslavia

In love and world politico ail things
are fair. We're not making a loan to Tito
becausewe love him and his ways, but to
encourage further defections among the
satellites of Russia

thing of a furor at the time by persona
who felt Hiss was guilty, 'and that the
Supreme Court Justices had no business
testifying that the man's character as
above reproach. Since Hiss had been'rath-
er Intimately associated with both, It was
to be presumed that they knew something
about his background and. character. The
fact that the witnesseswer aneociate Jus. ,

tlces of the U. S. Supreme Court was felt
In somamutters to give the recusedman
an advantage he did not deserve.

Be that as It ma, how can Judges e
kept from testifying In court trials? By
statute? By orders of the American Bar
Association? By whipping up public opin-

ion against Judgesas witnesses'' Presum-
ably such prohibition would apply to all
Judges, from local district courts to the
highest tribunal.

But how silly would such a prohibition
look If a Judge happened to be the sole
witness of a murder, the only man on
earthwho could clear up the mystery, yet
waa forbidden by law or ukase from
testifying.

However, Moscow has Identified Its po-

litical Ism as "international communism."
as opposed to the nationalism (or which
Tito stands. The sovereigntyol a nation
under International communism rests In

.Moscow. The Marshal has refused to sur-
render his country's sovereignty, and on
that point hinges the current conflict be-

tween Russia and Yugoslavia.
It Is, I suppose,logical to assume that

there can be no armed strife between
loyal "International Communists" who
take their orders from Moscow. So in that
aense It could be said that the Russian
policy fpr International communism pre-
cludes war among members. Birds of, a
feather flock together

The-cas- of Yugoslavia Is a peculiar one.
Moscow la wltholdlng Judgement on the.
country aa a whole, while reading Tito
out of the fold as a heretic. The Kremlin
saya he Is not a true Communist but Is a
Fascist. Upon his shouldersrests the blame
for defiance of Moscow.

It Is for this reason we .find the Italian
leader Nennl reporting that Russia pro-
poses the YugdMav peoples themselves
"Judge and condemnthe policies of Tito "
That Is. the Kremlin professes to believe
that Tito is acting without the approval of
the majority of his people.

Is

occupations

reporter Waller Winchell began In vaude-
ville. DeWltt MacKenile was a foreign cor-

respondent Westbrook I'egler and Dob ftu-ar-

were sports writers Eleanor Roots-ve- il

uas a mother and magailne editor,
Billy Rose a showman and song writer.
fVIll Rogers. Bob Hope and Milton Berl
turned to columning after successlul ca-

reers as comedians Margaret ChaseSmith
a U. S. senator from Maine, now writes
a column. So do a number of congress-
men.

TO BE A COLUMNIST IT IbNT NECLS-aar-y

to be able either to think or to
write You can hire ghosts to do those
chorea for jou.

But if you do it ourself it Is hard work,
and the lonellcs industry on earth For
brain children have only one parent the
fronta' lobe.

In IMS Uie Associated Press decided It

wanted a warfront column about the
troops It asked one repoiter to do It. and
this wise man aald, "no thanks ' Someone
then happened to iccall 1 was In Sicily.
And a message came "ltolt, start writ-
ing a column." 1 did Although the war
ended four years ago no one thought to re-
voke the order So I am still at It That
is a funny thing about columns and comic
strips. They go on forever like Tartan of
the apes.

The danger in columning U that it is
an expert on everything from cattle breed-
ing to flagpole sitting, Its occupational
hazards are chair sores and punditiy. A
little baby oil In the right spot will heal
the chair sores, but there Is no cure ex-
cept death for for columnist who acquires
the diseaseof taking bimscli too seriously.

THEY
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

TrumanCoachesGen.V aughanFor His

AppearanceBeforeSenateCommittee
- White House

Intimates say President Truman
is taking the battle ever MaJ.
Gen llarrv Vaughan mcio serl-ousl- y

than the fight over gov-
ernment reorganlziitioi jimilor
the North Atlantic Pact or an of
the main planks on the Fall Deal
program

Before Vaughan testified,
Prvs-dtn-t Truman personally
coached him on evrty possible
quevtlon the Senaloii, iuuld atk.
Vauphana statement was rewrit-
ten thrte limes ind reduced from
20-o- pages of vltreol to a rea-
sonable length The President
also urged his military aide to
be all sweetnessand light, not to
lose his temper never to Insult
I lie Senators, never to mention
hli critics t) name

Mr Truman was chiefly wor-
ried over any probing of VaiiRh-a- n

rainjxlp.n contributions since
the haphazard general had insist-
ed on byp.mlnK the Democitlr
N'iII'ii.iI Ciimnltti'e and wo l;ed
direct with Louis Johnjii: liow
muih auihan raited in the last
camiiaiPn ;irobal'y he hlnvelf
doesn't know, but M,me insiders
eitlmalr it at around 11W.000,
from nil "ciitK of ourc'.

I'OLICE-STATlS-

The White House has real
been uplng police Mate method
In connection with the Vaughan
investigation Not only 00 Sena-
tors have n uctl Kood loea that
their ihon tie bring tapped,
bul (ci lam . ilm and invcil-galor- s

have l'i en subjected to
pieMuir.

I'raiiii, lannlrnn ace Invtitl-gato- r

for the Senate committer
got a thirat fium Trumanito
Charles Claik Mmei; altarh-e-d

to the Truman rommtttee.
Clurk now draws $1 000 a month
a" lohhtst fur Franco Spain and
is on in'imate l;rm with the
Miilr House

Connri'.f nan Sthdlei ol Michi-
gan Republican, also iji he
got a threatening phone ll In. in
the White House immedialely
aftr hit public ttatcinrnl that
Get. Va.ii;han should be court-martlal-

fllliris who hae
tanxJcd with Gtn Vaughan also
hsve -- Iriiisrly Uaiktiackrd with
the appearance of haina leen
either threatened polltleally
bilbcd

For Instance ("ol v in ee,
who got Into a sctilfli with John
MaiaA'on In Itcmr and w- - ult
sriUentl itprin auded and

at first told new men I. .at
the Aim) crackdown tame as a
result ol the Ma' awn lnru'nt
Ler (nr, put this In writing,
whilr the oflic iai text ol hit
leprlnjsnd perifnal clli the
Muragon inndenl

Despite these willten state-
ments. noweer Col lee sud-
denly backtiacked f aid he didn't
really think In- - it, motion icult
ed Irom the Maraeon Incident
The revert kl h.ul all the

il a quu k and powerful
reminder fi i" VS tshiutrion lhat
he would re up lor promotion
acaln sixm

Ihe I I'.i lor nl Judge James
M(Gianei of I'hilad, Iphia is
aiso inleietting In 11.46

aktUtanl to the silui-n- e

ge leral wat sine al liuman
btttusehe uanlrd a iiuuil court
Judgeship and Tniman would
onl appoint li'in to I lie OjMihI
bench At Uiat time McGranery
tuld U Is writer wlu was in bis
office when Gin Vaughan phon-
ed, that the retinal sought to
luttrvene in the W T Burlon
case In New Orleans. Burton hav-
ing been indicted tor bribing a
Jui

Tod Mi Graisrrv a V S tils
tnct Judge and b ( atholic cner-Ith-

ao ambinon to fill tne rext
vacancy on the Supreme Court.

IF EVER I-T-

PeWBBeBsB

WASHINGTON

FIND

Shortly after Catholic Justice
Frank Murphy died MrGraneiy
even mad a special trip to the
White House And now with Jus-
tice Butledge seriously ill. Mc-

Granery last week denied lhat
Geti.fVaughan had ever Inter-
vened In the Burton Jury .brib-
ing case InNew Orleans.

FDR ON LOYAL1Y
When Franklin Roosevelt was

President of the United States,he
applied to government the same
strategy a military commander
applies to his men In the field
If a member of hi adrrrpniftra-tlo-n

became a liability, made too
many enemies In Congress.
Roosevelt eased him out even
thought tbey were intimate
friends just as a mlllta.y com-

mander sometlmrt baa to desert
men In the field ,

Rexford Tufwell, once sum-marli-

It this way to friends'
when be resigned as undersec-
retary ol agriculture--

"A general in ba'llc can't af-

ford to go Into the front-lin- e

trenches He's got tn s'ny behind
at staff headquarters. When his
subordinates become casualties.
the either get shipped back to
hospitals or get buried No com-

mander can hold up a war be-

cause of Ihem
In Ine battle oyer pure food

and drug advertising.' continued
Tugwell with no bitterness. "I
was carrying out Roosevelt's
ideas But it was much better for
me tq take the rap and tct him
stay behind the political firing
line All the advertisers in the
country, plus the newspapers,are

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Alan Ladd Allergic
To Billboard Posters

By HOWARD C HEYN

l For Bob Thomas)
HOLLYWOOD. Sept 10

Mavbe ou like those billboard
posters plugging "The Great
Gatsby." which show a bare-chest-

Alan Ladd flexing his
muscles Ladd doesn't He say's
he shudders at the sight of
'em

Billboard art is a touchy sub-
ject with Ladd Again and again
he s splashed In semi-nud- e poses
on signboards and drama pages
to advertise his recent pictures
He d like to put a stop to it, but
he can't

"I have nothing to say about
these advertising layouts." he
complained "1 never see them
until they're used"

Alan thinks many of these ads
his films In

v'Gatsb" he wore a bathing suit
tn one brief scene Yet his fig-

ure in scantles. gets plastered
on signboards everywhere

Ladd advocates simple-poste-

- headshou of stars and a title
Hut he tsn t reckoning with the
somewhat sordid fact that pic-
tures sold on sex are better
box office

"Memories ' ' snapped AUra
While on "The Cage" set Who
wants memories'' All I want Is
a crystal ball It's th future for

"me
Tbe one-tim- e star revived her

career last year with "Flaming
Road "

"Mabe I'm not the stsr 1

once was but brother I'm not
through ' she declared "What
do they think 1 am a has-bee-

I was never la a ellent film hi

now sire at me, and it's better
for the chief If I low resign "

He did.
Hi.riy Truman, however, be-

lieves in getting into lft front-
line trenches, regaroletsot po-

litical shot and shell. . nd taking
Just as much criticism as his
wounded subordinates It's a tine
personal quality, but seriously
Impedes his political program.
A net alter all, Trt-ma- was elect-
ed on tbe basis of his program,
not becauseof. his anility to de-
fend a bumbling major general.

CAPITAL NEWS CAPSULES
Madame Chiang in exile

Madame Chiang Kai-She-k is still
conldent she can raise enough
money to save China by appeal-
ing to the American people AU

she has to do. she believes is
turn on the charm Friends who
have dhruvsed plats with her,
found the madame living In
oriental splendor at the home of
htr billionaire brolher-tn-la-

II M Hung She seemed high-strun- g,

and rhaln-smokr- d as she
talked Almost every time she lit
a cigarette a bodygurtd popped
Into the room to make sure she
was all right

Russian 'tourists ' The
Frerch Foreign Office has warn-
ed lh Slate Dcpirtnunt there
arc nearly 6 OOo Russian agents
in Albania disguised as tourists.
The French report these Rus-

sians ale actually supervising
the ktorinp of huge quantities: of
arms thst Albneow Is tending to
Albania. French diplomats

are the only westerners
In A'bania today

Is

misrepresent

my life I started in 1929. I'm
tiot living on memories I've
buined aU my scrapbooks. I
haven t a clipping In the house.
I'm living light now1"
Pickups about people One of the

girls in the chorus line who
dances with Gene Nelson In
"The Daughter of 11 o s I e
O Grady ' is his wife, Miriam
Franklin

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

STULTIFY
CstiH'tt-fl)v-a
TO MAKE OR CAUSE TO

APPfAR STUPID OR FCOliStii
TO MAKE A FOOL OP

sVVCsCCMJ

arNaBaBBHLaja.

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

U. S. RulersHaveHadVaried
TastesIn FacialAdornment
Tbe fashion of sprouting foilsge on the

fsce, or getting as bald from Jow.l to
Jowl as possible, ehangea with the .ages.
Perhaps our chief executives have In-

fluenced the changesaa much as anyone.
Back In George Washington's time, men
history says went in for tbe powdered

wig but trimmed off the shrubbery from
the temples down. The Father of Our
Country never grew a fjeard or mustache
himself.

John Adams, who succeededWashington
as the president, boasted long hair but
no beard

By the time Thomas Jefferson came
along, the trend was toward longer side-bu-

and Mr Jefferson made the most
of his

James Madison favored long hair over
any facial disguise JamesMonroe sprout-
ed both long tresses and sideburns while
James Quincy Adams sometimessported
Sideburns that reminded one of straps in
subway trains

Andrew Jackson didn't care to hide
himself behind any whiskers but owned
a shock of hair that never could be
governed Martin Van Buren grew hand-
some, black sideburns that showed to
advantage.

William Henry Harrison had a receding
hair line and-- perhaps would have looked
to better advantage had he had whiskers.
By the time he got around to the presi-
dency, John Tyler had balding temples

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

Detroit PolicemanFulfills Bit

Of His Old Ambition To Write
WASHINGTON, OB SERGEANT BILL

Lletiel always wanted to be a writer.
In nine months he'll retire after 25 years

as a Detroit cop So here today he'll have
his first try at what he alwavs wanted to
do

This piece belongs to him.
I don't know him He wrote me a letter

about a story I wrote A couple of weeks
ago on people growing old.

In It 1 mentioned all the old cops I

knew when 1 worked a police beat and
how they sat around at night, happy and
chewing the fat.

"SOME NINE MONTHS HENCE I'LL
have finished my quarter-centur-y and will,
too, bow out clumsily Once In a while I

find myself making up the little speech
I'll make. Then 1 think:

"'What the hell It'll be forgotten before
'supper anyway

"But when I look at those voung kids
coming in to replace us, it" starts a lot
of thinking."

He remembered how green he felt when
he first became a cop. And he wondered
how tbe new rookies coming up every
year now can ever nearly to protect a city
like Detroit. But he went on-

"Then as I let cruise future-war- d

througfirftjf years, I can remember
how my took over more and
more responsibilities until at a recent

party we found there were 16 of 46
left out of 108 who had beenmade ser

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

NavysFriendsWorrying Over
PossibleDisclosuresIn Probe
WASHINGTON When the late James

Forrestal quit as secretary of the Navy tq
take the over-a-ll Job of Secretary of De-

fense he said, with some emotion.
"I feel sorry for the "Navy She is a

lovely old lady who all her life haa been
getting what she wants. Now she is going
to have to live la reduced circumstances
while the Air Force is Queen of tbe May.
It will be hard on her. 1 wonder bow
she'll take li "

How she took it is now being aired
under very embarrassing circumstances.
The House armed services committee
elicited the confession of Cedric Worth,
suspendedassistant to tbe Undersecretary
of 4he Navy, that he wrote tbe lamous
and anonymous smear memorandum on
the 6 It later proclaimed the charges
wholly false with tbe sheepish concur-
rence of Pennsylvania s Rep Van Zandt.
who aired them In the House speech that
touched Off that chamber's hearings

It was clear then that some kind of
disciplinary Inquiry had to be held and the
Navy is holding it Navy friends aie now
worried not so much about what la ex-

posed In that Inquiry that is considered
past mending at this point but about the
Navy a ability to recognize how very much
It Is oi trial In Its conduct of its hearing

Tbe Navv's decision to act as Its own
prosecutor as well as Its own Judge and
Jury was protested by that Roosevelt-secretar-y

of Defense Early "Get yourself
a civilian counsel, the best sou can lnd "
Early urged. "Don't investigate yourself
and give people a chance to cry white-
wash."

The Admirals decided differently So
far they are not doing too well with
Navy Undersecretary Kimball flatly con-

tradicted by two Admirals jjn tbe question
of whether Naval Intelligence ever was
asked to Investigate the anonjmous docu-

ment
What Early could have added to his

advice was a reminder that somebody Is
looking over the Navy's shoulder the Hon
Joseph B Keenan. a veteran prosecutor
who Is counsel for tbe House committee
And that committee Is only In recess; It
plans to resume lis hearings later.

It has in Its files much material re-

garding the witnesses now being called
by the Navy and bow they fit into the
picture One of them for example has an
Interesting record as a writer of letters to
the editor regarding the .Air Force and the

4. When airmen traced him and took

but kept his sideburns.
There was James Polk, who patterned

his hirsute look along Tyler's lines. Next
came Zachary Taylor, whose loeka were
greying but who nursed whiskers down to
his chin.

Millard Fllmore-- was another clean
shaven man with unruly hair. Jamea
Buchanan's thatch Was grey but ample.
Abraham Lincoln s chin decoration waa

''something to see7 He wore a heavy beard
but no mustache His successor, Andrew
Johnson, had long hair but no hint of a

beard
U S Grant's whiskers rivaled lhat of

Lincoln s for lushness. Rutherford B.
Haves believed in a mustacheas well as a

beard while James A, Garfield sprouted
a bushy black number that went from ear
to ear

Chester A Arthur. cultivated a droopy
mustache and sidebuyis while -- Grover
Cleveland settled for a dropping mus-
tache By his time, the trend was away
from sideburns although his successor,
Benjamin Harrison, had a Van Dyk cut.

By William McKlnley'a lime, the beard
had disappeared as an Identifying mark of
president. McKInley not only waa clean
shaven but had very little hair atop his
head

Teddy Roosevelt favored a trim mus-

tache Since Taft'e time, all presidents
have seen fit to meet their public clean
shaven TOMMY HART

4
,

geants or better.
"It was hard to recall some of the faces

we hadn't seen In years Jumping, run-

ning, giggling cadets were now gray,
heavier, matured.

' But they proved to me that the yeara
take cafe of thlngsfind I need never fear
that the department of which I'm ao proud
Will ever grow to be anything but batter
and better.

"When, in my turn, I will boll to the
brim and drop over into the waste, I re-

gret that I'll not be able to cram my
compiled experiencesInto the head of some
stumbling rookie.

SOME OF THE THINGS THAT WERE
so hard to learn such as courtesy to my
fellow-ma- that a man could be on the
other side of every argument entirely, not
even go to my church, and still not be
crazy so many things I'd like to pass on
to the stumbling kid. But the years will
do It. So be it.

"I wished many times to have been a
writer I have a number of newsmen
friends I've got many a clipping In my
scrap book If this scribble should move
you to a stanza or a half-on- e would you

tend me a page-"-

Sergeant, It seems to me that the only
way to tell your story Is to let you tell
It yourself You did It better than I could.

And If editors think enough about It to

put in their papers, then you'll have ful-

filled a little ot sour old ambition.

the story to the Navy Secretary, this
Witness was transferred but given a scho-
larship so he could sttend school in a
pleasant place.

The House committee Is not likely io be
satisfied with less than the full story from
the Navy, no matter who it hurts. Sine
It is In a position to get that story out,
at least many details of it, the Navy
holds backat Its peril This is, of course,
precisely the reason for tbe suggestion
that a detachedlegal Intelligence working
on the problem would be the Navy's best
friend In the long run.

Russia SeesU. S.
F.ear Of Depression

MOSCOW-M- W Peter Borlaov, who
visited the USA as a guest of tbe

Congress In Defense of Peace
has summed up his Impressions of the .
country in ' Znamva '

"The American pedple " he said, "sense
that they are on the eve of an economic
depression by comparison with which the
1931 catastrophe will seem utterly triv-
ial "

Discussing the impressions Culture and
Life said the Soviet wrller tallied with
many representatives of progressiva
American Intelllgensia. Their statements
reduced themselves to one genuine cul-
tural life la the USA U being trampled by
reaction

The Big SpringHerald
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G. W. Tillerson Of Sterling City
Is SpeakerAt Forsan Service Club

FORSAN. Sept 12 'SpD-- O. W.
Tillerson, Sterling City, gve a
talk on the Six-Ma- n Football Coach
Ins Association at the meeting ol
the Forsan Service club

Sara Chanslor, club candidate for
Centennial Queen, gave a report
on the progress of the contest

A musical program was present-
ed by the Centennial Association
under the direction of Mrs' Edith

Basic Beauty
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The simple charm of this style

makes it Ideal as a basic,
Fall dress'Soft and flattering

In line. It's a perfect background
for jewelry, a lacy Jabot, crisp lin-

gerie touches.
No 2856 Is cut In slies, 12, 14,

16, 18. 20, 36. 38. 40. 42, 44 and
46 Size 18, 3hjds 39 In or2Hjds
54-l- n

Send 25 cents forPATTEHN with
Name Address and Stjle Number
State size desired

Address PAT1ERN DEPART-
MENT Big Spring Herald 121 W

19th St . New York 11, N Y.
Just out' The FALL & WINTER
FASHION BOOK presenting fash--

Ions thc arc rearing now and
new stcs to come Over 150 prae--
t i c a 1. eas up

pattern design for all
ages Remember u s smart to
nev, our own nd sae money
Order our copy now, price Just
25 cents

Three Gift Samplers
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Tbee eolorltil samplers are em

liruidemt in ikiss sliuli which is

edw to i

Hot iron lr.ins.fer pattern No E
i'M contains 1 motifs two 74 by
7'j and one i' l 14 Inches with
toinplfte instructions

Patterns Art 20 Centt Each
An rxlid IS (ruts will brUig ou

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide anet of other designsfor
knitting rot lu lint; and emhroid
ei aim qviills rloll etc Free
patterns ate Included In book

Send ! dt is with proper remit
tanre in i"n tn NtedUwork Bu
reau Ilii. vpiing Mr,ild Bos 229

Mddivon Suare Station New York
N V

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
And

Steaks

Gay of Big Sprint. Mrs Nell Frai-
ler presented her Girts Ensemble
In a series of musical numbers,
which Included Fred Waring's ar-
rangement of "The Night Is Younp
And You Are So Beautiful" with
Wanda Lou Petty as soloist. Solos
were sungbjr VevajreneApple, Shir-
ley Winter andPeggy Lamb. Mem-

ber of the ensemble were Rita
Wright, Lou Ann Nail. Sandra
Swartx, Jody Smith, PatriciaLloyd
Wanda Lou Petty, Peggy Lamb,
Joyce Wood Barbara Greer, Jap
Masters. Marilyn Miller. Shirley
Wheat. Ann Crocker, Susan Hous
er. Kilty Roberts and Vevagene
Apple. Mrs J B Apple and Mrs
Larson Llojd accompanied the
group

M. M Mines president, presided
at the business session

Hostesses at the dinner were
Mrs. Mamie Gandy. BUlie Lou Can
dy and Johnita Griffith.

Members attending the meet-Ih-

were M M. Hlnes. Bob Honey-cut- t.

W B Dunn, J. D Ingllsh. Joe
Hoard, L E Heuvel. Hood Park
er, Joe Hollaway, T T. Henrv, O
L Monroney. L 'V. Prltchard. O
G Ham. Glen Whltenberg. W. C
King. E M BaIley..B A Farmer
E A. Grlssom. J D Leonard
Jack Lamb. J D Martin. C. V
Wash, the Rev A L. Byrd, M. M
Falrchlld, G D Kennedy. D. M
Bardwell. Jack Wise, Otto King
Bob Asbury, Bill Conger, J. F
Klahr. C C Wilson and guests
Bob Vutch of Bis Spring David
W'se, Wayne Coffman and O. C
Chapman. Forsan. G. W Tillerson
and G. W Blackburn of Sterling
City.
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RECENT BRIDE Mrs. It H. Cantrell Is the former Elfa Scbrank
before her marriage In Priddy August 28 The bride Is the .daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Schrank of Priddy and the bridegroom Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. E.H Cantrell of Athens The Rev. A. 11.
Muehlbrad, pastor of the Zlons' Lutheran church, officiated at
the double ring, formal services Following a wedding trip tofew
Orleans, the couple will be at home in Big Spring Cantrell Is
employed by the Texas and Pacific Railway company and Mrs.
Cantrell is a teacher in the local schools
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at local gives Big
a plug. to dust

storm may not be the btst
In the world, but It Is

Read a rather ar-

ticle" this the
owners of lighters Users
and non-use- allka are more than
aware that the little
are a "parn " No mat-

ter ho mncii caie they receive
It seems that they are always In

need of repair It takes a
to keep one In or-

der But you rarely meet anowner
who Isn't proud of his lighter We
say because users don't
go In for Only one They usually
have a desk drawer full The article
told of a man who always carried
a pocket full of kitchen matche
He was a but he car
ried them for the people who own-

ed

With so much
being used by local firms, peo-

ple In a lot of places, far and
near, should be aware of the

The
should help, too.

There are people lt town who
are the local women of
being vain It aeems that make-
up have sold rather

and that there's as much paint
and in town as ever.
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Is

the business session
held at the Parish house, mem
bers of the Young Service
league or St Mar
church In the home of
Mr and Mrs A W Dillon, 80S E
16th. tor

Larn Dillon served as host tc
the affair

Plans were for the
to sell used Satur

day, Sept. 1R, In order that money
can be raised to defray expenses
for the district joulh

Billy Bob Wilson dur-
ing the session

Those were John John-
son. Pat Bill) Bob Wat-
son, Martha Patricia
Lloyd Sanrda Swartr. Omar Pit
man, Jr Rob Nohles Joan Smith
and guests Woody Wood Jeff
llanna H V Ijirry Dll
Ion, James Daniel, GaIe Price
Martha Clare and Mr
and Mrs D M

Sept 12 (SpD Mem
bers of the

will conduct thefirst meet-
ing of the year at the school

Tuesdav at 8 o'clock
A social hour will be held follow
Ing the of the faculty
and officers. will be
served.

FORT WORTH
STAR

7 Days
I b.
Phone 3067 or 11 99-- J

Big Spring Agent
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Is Banquet
Mrs. Joseph of Wink, presi-

dent of District 8. Federated Wom-

en's club, was speaker at
the annual banquet of tho Modern
Woman's Forum.

Mrs Ira Driver, mistress of cer-

emonies, Introduced Mrs. Harwood
Keith, president of the Forum and
vice president of the District who
In turn introduced Mrs Best the
guest speaker Mrs Rest spoke on
the subject of "Greater Potentials
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car

see50

car

let car

truest

tor serviceTnrougn organtratlon
and stressed that everyone must'
cooperate to be of senIce and
can be done through organisation

Mrs II. G Kealon led the group
In singing of old songs

Attending tho banquetwere Mrs
E W Mrs P Dodge
Mr Ira Drlsrr, Mrs Bob Eu
hanks, Mrs Charles Mm
E Riddle Mrs II Rowr
Mrs G G Sawtelle. Mrs D C

Mrs Albert Mrs
A B Wade. Mrs R L. Warren,
Mrs A Woodall. Mrs II G Kea-to-

Mrs Cljde Thomas, Sr Mrs
Harwood and Mrs Joseph
Best of

M
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You'll only passenger engine
world that's waterproof. . .

through other . . . can
night heaviest downpour

always

steering wheel that's
perfectly balancedinstead being off-cente- r.

You'll safety cushioned
dashboard designed protect
children!

You'll engine 5000 miles
without needing change!

RIBBON

Mildred Young

EverytMng."
production

entertaining

nyfirmr

Larry Dillon

Host Social

s

Will Conduct

Parent-Teach-

Refreshments
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completely

instantly!

You'll

You'll seewindshield wipers electrically
operated!Free engine pressure,they
don't when nped most!

You'll see a Safety Wheels
blowouts won't throw under

almost driving condition!

You'll new improvements make
Chrysler beautifully engineered
today! pleasureto drive, thrifty
Phone today, bring to door.

let the car prove it!

Mrs. JosephBest
Guest

Best

8
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Sadler, Smith,

.

Keith
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Delphians To MttiV
The Delphian Study club wtB r

some activity wtlh a, ttetltei
Thursday at 0 45 a. irj. Jn the FtM
Presbyterian church parlor. A
program will be presented.

v '

To Meet Thursday
Jajcee-Et- U will meet at ttsj

DouglassHotel Thursday at 7llSp.
m Hostesseswin be Mra. Harvey
Woolen. Mrs. Bill Horn and Mrf.
Jqrl Culver.
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SteedsPlay Tigers
At 8, ColtsTuesday

ScatsOn Sale

This Evening
Deprived by rain of the chance

of playing their final game of thr
regular sesson Sunday In Sweet-i- s

ater, the Big Spring Broncs mark
ed time for their Initial align-
ment In the playoff Sunday with

Sun Angelo
The Hoisestangle with the Colts

In (he first of a seven game set (,

Steer park Tuesday night The sec
ond contest also will be unreeled
here after which the teams will
move to Angelo for three games.If
that many are necessary

Angelo had a chance to move
Into third place until Sunday but
the Colts dropped a double bill tc
Odessa

Big Spring finished 21 games
ahead of second-plac-e Midland
which beat out Vernon by a full
game The first Vernon-Mldlanc- "

game will be played In Midland
Tuesday night

The Broncs' record of 94 win?
during the seasonwill probably en-

dure for a long time to come
They broke the old mark by ter
games

A breakdownof the Big Sprin-
ger' record showed they won 58

decisions while losing only 12

times at home On the road, they
played better than .500 ball, win-

ning 36 while dropping only 33

for a .522 record.
Bert Garcia or Julio Ramos will

twirl the opening game for Big
Spring Tuesday. Garcia owned a
14-- 3 won-lo- record during the
campaign while Ramos copped 22

decisions while losing only four
The Steeds will probably get a

look at Lefty Shelton, the-- Forsan
vet. Tuesday If Shelton doesn't go
then It is apt to he Sam Hunter
a very effective righthander.

The Broncs will keep their hand
In the game tonight In an 8 o'clock
contest with the Big Spring Latin
American Tigers at Steer park

Ynez Yanei, Tiger manager. Is
capable of fielding a potent nine
against the Hosscs Indications are
he'll send Bobby Bcall voungster
from Knott who was with the Hos
aes for a short time to the pitch
ing rubber

Proceeds of the game oer and
above expenses,will go to the bojs

Bert Baez will function as the
manager Manager Pat Stasey in
tends to take it easv until Tuesday

Box office will be open from 8
to 9 p m tonight for individuals
who desire to reserve boxes for
the playoffs Recular occupants of
course, will get first call on the
boxes

Boxes will sell for J2 for the
two games, and they will be sold
that way, onlv

Old subscribers hae until noon
Tuesday to renew their reserva
tlons After that the reserved
pews will be made available to
anyone.

Cincinnati pitcher Fridle Frautt
was the Pacific Coast League's
strikeout king In 1946 when he was
21 years old

BE A nK
"GIRL FRIDAY"

You can be the bosses' "right-hand- "

by enrolling in our ad
vanctd secretarial courses
Qualified inltructors Low rates.

All Credits Transferable
a member of

ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS
COLLEGES

TEXtfS JUNIOR COLLEGE
ASSOCIATION

TEXAS PUBLIC JUNIOR
COLLEGE ASSOCIATION

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF JUNIOR COLLEGES

is fully accredited by

Tx State Department ol
Education and is approved by

THE VETERANS
ADMINISTRATION

for training under the G I bli.
ol Rights

Howard Counl Junior
College

P O Box 1511 Phont 1300

Registration SePt 13 13

Announcing
Change of Ownemhlp

The Paul K. llerron Boot
Shop ls Now the

CLARK BOOT SHOP
Bill Ward, Manager

Hand Made Booth
Best of Saddles
Expert Shoe Repair

Billfolds Hand Tixiled
Belts Spurs Bit
Ladies' LeathexBags

We Specialize In Dje
and PolishWork

Clark Boot Shop
119 E 2nd. Phone 3321
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MASTERMIND HAWKS Johnny Dlbrtll (Itft) and Harold Davis
serve as head coach and assistant, respectively, of the Howard
County Junior college Jayhawks,which open their seasonSaturday
night a game with Odessa Junior college In Odessa.Dlbrtll
is a former Big Spring high school grid mentor.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Here's this writer's Idea of a Longhorn baseball league all-st- team
for the 1949 season.We will probably be accusedof prejudice because
the mvthical club bedecked with many Big Spring hands However,
the Steeds dominated therace from the beginning of the seasonand
never gave any other contingent a look-I- n

Left Field Bob Crues, Roswell
Center Field Stu Williams, Balllnger
Right Field Pat Stasey, Big Spring.
First Ban Cotton McCaskty, Vernon
Second Base Alex Monchak, Odessa.
Short Stop Ray Vasquez,Big Spring.
Third Base Carlos Pascual, Big Spring
Utility Outfielder Julian Pressley, Midland.
Utility Inflelder Stan Hughes, Midland
Catcher Al Valdes, Big Spring.
Catcher Sam Harshaney, Big Spring.
Right Handed Pitcher Bert Garcia, Big Spring
Right Handed Pitcher Darwin Chrisco, Vernon.
Left Handed Pitcher lullo Ramos, Big Spring.
Left Handed Pitcher Bob Spence, Sweetwater.

The four outfielders named would have to hustle to beat out such
performers as Harry Schertlng, Vernon left fielder, and Les Palmer,
Odessas Infieldcr-outfield-

However, their ability to wave the hickory, swings the vote in their
favor

The battle for Longhorn league batting honors apparently was going
right down to the final day Pat Stasey, the defending champion, had
upped his mark six percentagepoints to 3T8 from Aug 28 when the
last official averages were released

However,Stu Williams the full seasonleader,was beginning to thrash
the melon again after a brief slump

Julian Pressley was very much In the scrap and had theadvantage
of winding up the campaign in the friendly confines of Midland's park.

'I
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McCASKEY HIT FROM EITHER SIDE OF PLATE
McCaskey is just as good as he wants to be He doesn't stay In

top shape at all times but he can massagethe grape from either
side of the dish. (Witness the two booming hits he got off Ramos,
a leftie, from hitting the right side In a recent game here).

Monchak is not the great ball player some scribeshave made him
out to be He can be tied in knots by control pitching. However,
against Class D hurling, he looks like the proverbial million.
He's good on making the turning on a double play, too

Vasquex has his critics but he has the equipment to put them In

their places He has a great arm His wrist action with a bat is

tremendous
There's no questioning Pascual's ability at third base He had

driven in 124 runs through Saturday night, had powered 24 home
runs, quite an accomplishmentfor a rookie Afield, he was peerless
and possessed probably the best throwing flipper of any performer
In the lower minors

VALDES WAS TOPS IN HANDLING PITCHERS
Frank Mormlno Odessa Harry Bartolomi Sweetwater and Kenny
nes

Valdei' ability to handle pitchers was remarkable enough to earn him
Ins position Too he owned a great throwing arm

Harshaney is an old head wise In the wavs of baseball Too he
ran hit a bushel when the occasion demands

There s no doubt but that Garcia and Ramos belonged on the team
Garcia set a new earned run average record for the league bettering
that established by Red fahr of Vernon In 1948 He won 14 games
lost three got better as he went along

Ramus won 22 decisions lost four and set a new record for strike
outs No one else In the league won 20 decisions

Lhrucos great speed and tireless pitching landed him on the staff
Sprnre pitched winning ball for a team deep In the second division
His cross fire pitch was tremendous

Bobbv Rodnquei Balllnger Ralph Blair Midland and Durward
Cox San Angelo. were other hurlers who stood out during the
campaign

Fort Worth CatsOnly Texas leam
In Plavoft Starting On Tuesday

By HORACE BCREN
Al STAFF

Juit one Texas team Fort
Worth will tie in he Shaughncs-s-y

plavolf of the Tex.s League to-

morrow when the opening series
begins

The Cats plav host to Shrevrport
and Tj1 entertains Oklanoma
tit)

Regular season pli'v finished
)eaerda with fort Morth down-
ing Dallas 7 3 Tulsa Uatlng Okia
horaa City. 16-- Houston defeat-
ing Shreveport 5--3 and San An
tonlo knocking off Beaumont twice,

5 0

tort Worth ended up on top In
the standings, twi gainti ahead of
secondplace Tulsa T"'( r

Oklahoma Cit was another eight

and a half games bark with
Shreveport a game and a half be
hindt the Indians Fifth place Dal
las was three and a half gamesout
uf the first dtvluon San Anto-
nio ended in sixth place another
six notchesLack Houston was sev
enth nine games ochtnd the Mil
noni Beaumont wound up in the
cellar llc and a hall gamei

the Buffs, and 44 games be-

hind Fort Worth
The crowd of 6 045 that turned

out for the Fort Worth game at
Dallas gave the Eagles a borne at-
tendance- inlal of 404,1151 a Dew
Texas league mark Despite Jer-
ry Willt a fiftieth home run of the
season the Cats pounded three
Dallas nurlrrs for 11 hits and won
an easv victory their sixth
straight over Dallas.

Ars Surprise

Boston Twice,

6--4 And 4--0

By JACK HAND
AP STArr

Doff your lid to Connie Mack.
T1i old boy hit It right on the note
when he tald hit Phlli.dflnhla A'l
could decide theAmerican Leari

'

race
They'll have to beat the A'a

first " h said last wetk He wasn't
klddJny Yesterday he proved It
for the benefit of the Boston Red
Sox, who suffered two shocking
setbacks at Shine Park

The Sox, onlv a half game be-

hind New York Siturdnv afternoon
after the Yanks lost the first game
of a doublcheacer to Washlrcwm
now are three full bames back.
Furthermore, thev have onl 15 to
blay

Boston belted the A't 14 out nf
20 thlt seasonuntil they blew y

a pair, 6-- 4 and It mav
have cost them the pennant
However, Mr Mack' gang also
has three more dates with the
Yankees In the last week of the
season

New York took care of Washing
ton. 20--5 snd 2 1, setting a rew
major league record In the opener
by drawing 11 bases on balls from
the Senators' "pitchers' during a

n rally in the third Inning The
secondgame was called becauseof
darkness after .V Innings with thr
cellarites missing a chance to tie
by tome Inept bast running

Detroit continued Its surge, a;
Virgil Trucks shut out Chicago
for the Tigers' 10th straight win
They have won 18 of tlxlr last 20
and hold third place, a half game
ahead of the defending World
Chamnlon Cleveland Indians The
Indiana lost at St Louis, 5--4 The
Tlgert are 5W games behind the
Yanks with onlv 14 to go Thev
could do It but it would require a
miracle finih

Stan Musial smashed three
homers, upplng his reason total to
32. in the St Loul Cardinals' dou
ble killing or "Cincinnati 7 1 W1
7- -4 The victories idded a half
game to their National League
lead, which now Is l'i gamesoxer
Brooklyn.

The Dngers pumprd across six
runt In the seventh Inning Includ-
ing a grand slam homer bv Carl
Furillo. to whip the New York Gl
and, 10--5 Shortstop Pee Wee
Reese was Injured during the big
inning when hit by a ball thrown
by Larry Jansen dispelled
early fears of an elbow fracture
but it It not definite when he will
be able to play

Ken Il'lntielmin end Russ Mey-

er pitched the Phil'les to a pair
of wlps over the staggering Boston
Braves, 3--1 and 6--3 As a result
the Phils' hold on third place now
It alx games and the Braves. 1941
league champs, have been diml
nated mathematically from th
race

Ralph Klner only blight spot
the Pittsburgh picture hit his
45th and 43th homers In the Pi
rates' 3 decision ever Chicago
Murry Dickson, aided bv Klner.
pulled the Bucs out ol a five-gam-e

losing streak Thej ve won
only two of their last 15,

War Birds Set

New Attendance

RecordSunday !I

DALLAS. Seept 12 W - Dirk
BumeM the man with the loose
purse strings, said todav he would
continue his fight again:! the bate
ball chains and that he s figured
out a wav to lick them

Burnett saw his independentDal
las club and the Texas sea
son a disappointing filth vesterdat
although ettlng a nc-- attendance
record Immediately afterward h
announced he would sell or Irndi
practically every man on the ros
ter

He look a crack at 'he chains bv

declaring "Anyway we cot
Brooklyn Cleveland and Clnrlrna
ti a pennant They had to send their
major leagues down here to stop
us Fort Worth has a he'ier hn
club than Prooklyn and Tulsa Is

better than Cincinnati "
Brooklyn owns Fcrt Worth

which led the league race Cincln
natt operates Tulsa which was
second and Cleveland .operate
Oklahoma City which finished
third Shreveport an Independent
was fourth and got Into the lragur
play-of- f

Dallas ld the league rare for
almost half the sraton and Murnrtt
claimed (lie big Irani! c lulls urit
plavers ri"wn In droves In order
lo put a stop to it

Dallas flnu-he- the sraron witl
404 851 a'trndanre wll(h surpass
ed the previous irtmd set last
ear by loustun bv 468

"We made money Burnett said
"You don t lose wHb that kind ol
attendance We gave the fan a

rolorfu! hall club and wr sure ap
predate thrir lovalty "to us "

Burnett an oil man pent over
a million dollars arqulrirg the Dal
las franchise, ball park and play
ers

Buffs To Cards
HO' STON Sejjt 12 if - Catch

er f)l Wllber manager of t lit
loustnn Bulls of the Texas leai! ir

and Third Baseman Whitrv Kyj

row ki .eft here xtteiday to m
the St Cardinals for tht Na
tlona) Leaguet stretch drive.

PRINTING
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AGGIES MEET CATS

College ElevensLaunch
SeasonsThis Weekend
By WILBUR MARTIN

Associated Prist Staff
College foolbill Texat tvpe

really cuts loose thlt week
Twentj-fou- r of the 29 ttnlor col-

leges fielding teams are tn action
and there s a flock cf junior col-Ir-

garnet
Rav Morrison, daddy of rattle

daule football reveals his strat-
egy as taskmaster of little Austin
Colleue when the Kangaroos play
Southwestern Institute at Lafay-
ette La

Paul Ton a fabled figure In
high school coaching circles, dls- -

plavs hl flivt college eleven-Da- niel

Baker at Wichita Fatlt
agatnsl HaHln College

Texas A&M. which, didn't wn
game last vear and had only a
tie with the University of Texas to
break th-- string of deic.-its-. enter-
tains tough . Vtllanova Saturday
night at College Station

Texas Chrltlan UUvertlty, a
dnrkhcire that hopes 'x see the
light ,n th Soulhvest Conference
throne room, travels to Lawrence,
Kan , to take on the Unlvertlty of
Kansas "

The University of Trxai opent
agalnt lexat Tech at Austin and.
Coach Blair Cherry mav get a

chance to find out which of hlt(
three quarterbacks will herd lht
steers in conference competion
Paul Campbell, Hobby Coy Lee or
Btlly Allen

On the Inlcrsecllonal menu Sat-

urday night University of Hous-

ton vs William and Mary at Hous-

ton, Tcxus Wclcrn vs Brtgham
oung at l'rovo Utah, Abilene

Christian vs Oklahoma Tech at
Stamford, lex , McMurry vs Tul-

sa al Tul'a and Howard Payne
vs Louisiana Teen at Bruwnwood

Othtr games Saturday Include:
Hardln-Slmmon- s vs North Texat
Slate at Abilene (night) South-
west Texas Male vs Southwestern
at Georgetown ( night StephenF.
Austin vs 1'ast Texas Baptist Col
lege at Marshall (night) Trinity
vs University of Corpus Christ! at
San Artonlo (night) 5ul Hosa vt
Sam Houston Slate at Alpine
'night ttft Tcxss Stale vt Eatt
Texas Stale at Canyon (nlghtl.

Only four gpmes wtre pUyed
last week Hardin Cpllege blanked
Kastern New Mexico Unlvertlty.
45-- 0 lexat Tech ran over Abilene
Christian College. 2M. North Tex-

as State'defeated Howard Pyn
4 ai d the University of Cor-

pus C.iristi beat Ouach'ta College
of Arkansas, 24--

HumbleWill

: Air SW Tilts
Texas' (op football announcert

are warming up In preparation
this wvek as Humble OH & Refin
ing company readies its crewa for
the kllekoff of the 1949 football
broadcast season Thlt will make
the sixteenth consecutive year that
the Humble company hat broad-- I

cast Southwest Conference garnet
to Texas fans

At the same time the Humble
company announcedplant for ttl- -

evislng many of the Conference
games Responseto the reception
telecast last season wat to great
that the company expectt to add
new stations and greatly expand Its
schedule this year

The broadcast season will be
Initiated on September 17 wltb
three broadcasts when Conference
teams play two lntersectional
games and one
match

Humble s broadcasting crew this
vear will feature the familiar voices
il sportsrastcrs Kern Tlpt,
vet Dux Charlie Jordan, BID

Michaels, Jerry Doggett, Fred Kin
raid Alec C hesser Kddle Barker,
and Hill Newklrk plus several ad
dltlons to the announcers' corps.

LonnhornsAiir

For CiscoWin
Return of two regulars to the

Steer lineup may Improve the hlgb
m hnol grldsters chances for vic-

tory In their second game of the
eavon Krldav
Dick Lasrll letterman tackle

v.hn uas nut of the lineup Friday
when the bowed to the
I'lainvlru Bulldogs and Billy Tubb
tiack will be rrady for action when
Hie Slurs rlaili with the Cisco
jihh-- at Cisco Friday night

Neither the Steers nor the s

hate made their markIn the
win column this season The lo
c all went down before the Plaln-vie-

eleven ) Friday while the
( isio tram fought off four Nocona
threats to emerge with a score-Ira-s

tie In thrir season'sopener
II Spring defeated the I)bot

in I'll 14 12 in a coolest played
in Slier park The game Friday
merit will be pUrd at Cisco.

I
McDANIEL lOtAUOUH

AMBlJLANCEl

611 ria II
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OVER FORSAN

Texon Tallies 5
In 8th To Win

TEXON, Sept 12 Texon crowd-

ed five runt across the plate In

the eighth Inning to wing the For-

san Oilers. --4. In benefit bate-ba-ll

game played her Sunday aft-

ernoon.
All proceedsover and above ex-

penseswent Into the Joan Edwards
Recovery fund.

Forsan fought back In the ninth
to count three timet and had a
man on third baso when the con--

teat ended. A double by Lewis
Heuvel and tingles by Lefty Shel-
ton. Bobby Asbury, and Dee An
derson sandwiched around a walk
to Wlnny Cunningham almost

PAIR BOOKED
AFTER BOXER
IS ATTACKED

NEW YOTIK. Sept. 12. Wl - Kid
GavlUn, Cuban welterweight box
er, got into a fight and was stab-
bed while driving hit new, d

automobile through Hsrlem
early yesterday.

Just ahead of him a taxlcab
blocked the street Thrre-- Negroet
were getting into the taxi. --,!

The fighter honked

the thlt
according 5,,f5is"."5f

The vrlked over ta tbih
and

er
squared off one of

stabbed'him In the
Philip Anderton pri-
vate detective, rante Gavilan
Andersonwas stabbed Ir the

Andertjn two at the
fleeing men. the Negroet
were telred bv h-- t ,'"

escaped. Wllber Heath, 23.
and rbeodore Smith, were ar-

retted charged with felonious
1 1 a u 1 1 Illegally carrying

weapont
Gavilan and And.-rso-n

hospital. ttltchet were
tn fighter t end the

detective wat treated tar face
wounds. Both were sent home.
Neither wat Injured seriously.

Three ago, Gavilan defeat
ed Altlllo Rocky Cattellanl, Lu-

zerne, Pa , mlddlewilght contend-
er. In a decision match
Madison Square Garden,

swung the tlde'ln Forssn'sfavor In

the eighth.
Heuvel hit a Inning hbme

run for the Oilers' tally to
that point.

Bobby Beall and Bill Brown com-
bined pitching talents
Tex on at bay the matslve
eighth.

Fortan outhlt the Texon
10-- but could not bunch their
fafctles.

Lefty Frank Jacot, former Big
Springer, received credit for the,
victory entering the game
the seventh.
roitSAN in t I D ro A
uriinui t Iu i 1 a I

......" 4 11
lb-- .,....., 1 t t

Aivurr
CVinntnflhsm
Andtreon cf
Miu.r rf

rf . .

nii p
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LOOK!

Veedol

MOTOR

COSDEN
PETROLEUM

R. L

Amarillo-Gain-
s

Playoff Finals
By The Associated Preti

ITie Amarlllo Texans have won
place the finals the WestTexts--

New Mexico TJascbau Letfiie
play-off- s aC'Intt the winner
the tight sctlet between
11UC, bimcilt

Amarlllo knocked Abilene oat
the play-off-s Sunday by downing

Blue Sox 10-- 7, Albuquerque
whitewashed Lamesa dead
lock the best fdurout-of-sevetfse-rl-

two games-al-l
AmtrlUo won four row from

Abilene.
Dun Ferrareio totted four-h-it

ball for Albuquerque even' the
series with. Lamria. Ferrareto
fanned batsmen and left La
Rini runners strrnded,

Clirf McClaln tallied, the first
Duke tally the bob
hie by Lamesn' Bob Upton. Mo
Clatn tcorvd the secondrun the
fifth Maul'i single.

tJimesn tonight, the Dukei
ace right-hand- Frank Shone,
exocctcd match pttchtt With
Lame.a't ulltRoHcn,

LEAVCS T
Spt, - Shir-

ley May France took hit tortb
United States today Transat-
lantic plan.
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AT .

NATHAN'S:

LOOK!
FOD BARBECUE, ITS UNDERWOOD'S

REAIPITBAR-B-Q.7.- ,;

ONLY 80o POUND ,", ;
Cooked With Oak Wood. .

'' FreeGravyJ

OPEN EVERY DAY

Underwood'sPit Bar-B-- Q

'802 West Third

Oil,

Albuquet

SHIRLEY
LONDON,

Pennsylvaniagrade lubricating oils are

widely recognizedas the world's finest,

and Veedol 100 Pennsylvania motor

oils are made from Bradford crudeoil,
v

the creamof Pennsylvaniacrudes,by the

oldest manufacturerof Pennsylvanialu-

bricating oils.

Veedol is triple-refine- d, super tough,

amazingly resistant to extremeheat and

pressure.

CORP.

TOLLETT, President
'Petroleum Promotes Progress'

Rinds

ssssssssssssssssT '
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6 Big Spring Herald,

Business
Furnltur

We Buy Sell, Item end
Trade

New and Used rurnlturt)

Hill and Son
Furniture

104 West Srd Pbon 1122

ADAIR MUSIC CO

Baldwin Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone XI 11

Renshaw's
Custom L'pholsfcry

New Cuslom Made
Furniture

Handmade Draperies
Reupholttering

Call For Free Estimate
1706 Gregg Phone3020

NOTICE
Furniture repairing, rellnUh
Ing and upholtrlng See ul
(or jour needa in uied (urn
Iturc.

Gene Crenshaw
Used Furniture

607 E 2nd Phone260

Mattresses

felg Spring

Mattress Factory

Call u (or (re estlmata. Our

uleiman will call without ot

ligation to you.

Phone 1764 Ml W Sri

NOTICE
For quality materials and low

pricei No charge tor estimate
or pickup and delivery

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Creath Mattress
Factory!

Jrd and Owens St Phone 128

Mschlne Shop

HENLEY
Machlrte Company

1811 Scurry

rUbrrtl Utrtiln Sforl
ertfthi 1tr1c ftTift .id1rii

Wlnfh t.ltrh and r4or .lrru ioo nin Hiitt viit w

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNFI)

DEAD ANTMATi?
DIO SPUING RF.NnEMNO

by pnonucTSco
Can iiti oi isi mti.nname ivopd and novrBiMi-n- v Marvin

4VII and JlnV Kin'.. PKona toil
or ISO W audit and aunda

Roofrng

UNDERWOOD
ROOFNG CO

Dtillt-u- p work
Compmlllon Singles

207 Young St.
Phiuie M

Storage 1'aruttr
N E E L ' S"

StoraqeWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crntinq & Packing

Prompt Cnv Dilltrry
Sit ire

l.otal Muting
Pool Car DiMnlMitors

; Phone 1323 .

Nnht 461 J
.V lit luilile

li MH dWNHt
1041 SiHUli Nnln sircrl

I ot al AKent' or
nilliMIr Moinr lranxor1

Orasurll Motor Kn ichl I Inr

F4 o a t I 'anifer
I .h ni hi l.nni'

DwtHiitf I'ruiirifer
Atitbiiruttl
Cnmnii'i i l tu)

IlllllM-lloli- l Si. m'f
8ig Snnni B ndpd

Wrirphni ip
Phnnp 7615

NlKht (ll
GAHI AN'liSANMiKltS

3H6tir rjdi

a Vacuuni Clear ert

VACUUM

Mon., Scpt12,

Directory
Storage-Trans-fer

NEEL'S
TRANSFER

Itlg Spring Transfer
and Storage

t

Loral ana Long I)l'nre
Mining 1H an

Courteou,' AV Itrvporuililc

Insured & Bonded
Phone 632

Main I2na w

V NFFt ( iw npr
104 Nolnn w ( ilfn r

Availnble Nw nnd lined

Structural Steel
In Our Yard Such As

Angle Irons
I reams
Channels
Flata
nounds
'laics
Reinforcing Rods
Wire 'Irsh Uctnlorclng
New and Used alpe and
fillings from ' to 10"

Clothes line pole lor aalr
In Stock or to order

tluyers ot Scrap Iron ti Mctai
and Junk Ballcrlcs

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phone 3031 IKuy 80

AUTOMOTIVE

I Uteri Can For Sal

Dependable
Used Cars

IMS Pom ConMrHhU
14K nodi
1140 M.rrury Convrrllh!
1S4S Mrrrnrv Cnnv.rtlni Mh rvr

drl
ffw 1149 Tnrrt 1 floor wllh n.il.t
l 8tudnkr S Ion Inir k lo
nod If1 ind rln o.d

ISJT Tord
1414 roi riirtor
Nw 1444 CTltvrnUt Ion pickup

Mason & Napper
Upd Cars

208 Nolan

For Sale
1441 Tord rndor R k II
1441 rord Turtrr heai.T
IS41 Cliamplon

oardrva
1414 rh.niolf! in (nil It A

144H l)o(t. W Ion Irk n
1441 Nain aoo n a it

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone Z174 20fl

Tractors
4 row rarmati at tractor and equip-
ment
Parmall II tractor and niuipmcnt
John teefe A Irarlor and emiti'ment
I row Farmall P13 trarlor rjd equip-mee-

George Oldham
Implement Co

Vour International llarrtrt
Dealer

Lamrsa lluy I'honr 1171
l

VVK AltK MUV

WRECKING
194 Chrt rod I Coupe

Itadlna limit la
Mulora I ranMiiUM t

(trnfralora Mmih
Fin Sale Nfti VM III inn ml
t I.VM1 I luck IttitkHin

Westex Wrrclinq
COMPANY

IWW K. Hi lid I'liotii- - 111.'

Dopenddb'r
Used Cms

And Trucks

l4 (. ,. r.

HI llllt
Jones Mot

till (.n uf
exiiAir.. via t

la art t , i r,
tati4
IK INI V

r - 4

2. 4 J

oi Co

KC.N1
VACUUM

Or ,

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANFRS
Srrnoo tin palrnm ol Iriti Kltnnt Co in un n.. I tin
Vacuum rliant-- run trom i otw iu not iil'M ami ,miv at
expert can reiiaiaiua aud tervica umi clitiiui o n rui, uki
nrw

Pre OWNED CLEANERS $19 50 up
AU alakrt um nearlt nru tjuaiantted
Special On New EUREKA Tank No 660
Reg $60 Tank, for a limited time $49 9b1

SeeThe Walking Ll'KEKA Wih Polisher
LatMt altxlci New Klrtu t dt I'irniiei in lank ami HihirIiu
Gel a blggei (radr In on elUiei new or uarO t'raiui ui a

repdir Job tot leaa
WHY PAY CAHHYINO CIlAUUKbt

BENT

1040

Studbakr

lohnon

better

G. BLAIN LUSE

Wert 15th at Lancaster PHoua It

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS

nifl Ford Cutlnm aedan
Al-- hcalri pla Mr seat 'iver
lltfl ford 2 door with healer,
Rood rubber

llif, oidvmolille 4 door rdan
hrnlrr

llfl I irii 4 dnot sedan a good rheap rar
Used Trucks

b

II

nrvt 1 H truck, 110' uhrcl
v diil nibbrr 2 apeed axle

13)7 rtipirolit 'i Ion plrkup has
tluit rulibt r

like

bane

Imvf il model truck tn kwk.
tindituni "i t f uorih

W'A af

BIG SPRING
-- YOUR

I ol U Opn 7 30 a m Until R

v?Ji -

i.ikp: new )

finked f uami i alnt Jobs

Quality Body
i tlwy

Mr

i.nl

638

wwt nlrl
(ho

ami 21 Hour Wrecker

1U8 ! door ncdnn radio right
l'l1f ( Imlvir mmIom 11475

1'itJ ' ton n nice one
I'llj lunl mdor r.itlio and

I'hmmilli 4 door Rodin a nlie one, and
I nrd uitipo n Kood our

lllll 2 door J.0
VHI i Jh rolrt rlub $R")0

I .inl pilan sens
l'l 8 ( hi rulrt good $293

Good Cars

until 7 00 p m Sunday 9 00 a m 12 noon

J. B

Vour Chrysler &

r00 R IrH

Buys In Town
l'M8 I'm Kurd 4 door ttcdan

i id 11 tn nt r uhlte Hide
v. ul tin

I'Md lluKk 4 floor rrdnn rndlo
tu lit l vtiltr
tli o

11 If) l 4 door
i.idlo .ind

Rowe
Ii kiod iv V ' ,

aS.ui nj, In w ttftO

Sole
1949 Club lullv

oiulppt-- S21VI

IOU 4 door
ratlin and 1M5

I'.Mfi 4 1495

194 floor St'J5
113(i I in il ( upt a Rood

iiiutiii $125

Clark Motor
21S K 3rd Phmit IS56

Select
I i v j li u K) 4 dour SU'tJ
I'lli jl ( t l imp! JU'ii
I Mi t lii i lull I 4 tluiii $975

I' I. I) nl v I mipe i i'l.S

Ml ( In vali i HuN.il $495
I 141 I l in..ulli $Hl

i i i mi I ( lull ( Ulllt

Nasi"
IIU Jid I'honw 1115

t u lr Vtl

vt o. cO!inn
t Us-- in

( .a ti t
H. H

t !

idil( U

li 11 Hi .

8TA IV i (Vli.f Hop Bitp laaLMv htf 111

It Wati 11 H

ID t'ftllll &f
urAlien mrttlnf
Slaavd P ' a n
LauUK no tu
A r ni.d A U
l.n-- (Llut ALh

ltturaaa) ittabUm
A A

W U
Citla DaniaL

arc
r.All.PNAl OlijEH OlaClOLIC
f 4 S't n aula Na Mil maala
n anaaaa,, tt aacn at4 al 4 p aa
la 1U can toma al la) ST aid 14.

new equipped wllh Frerh
Ride tirea 'eat bargain

excellent mechanical condition

'671 hydramatlr, radio and

radio heater spotlight hraij

M laaJ

MOTOR CO.
FORD DEALER'

00 p m - Phone

thieip mrchiinlral
rl monry

m?H9?A

FRIENDLY

Let Uj
Car

Service

BARGAINS
IN BETTER

Dnilcr heater priced
liislrr londrd

DinUi pickup
henter

I'll! radio heater
lil

iiliUmnhlle nlrr
roupp,

I'lTI
Snlan

Scrral Cheap

Opin

Steward,
MARVIN HULL MOTOR

Best

sidrv.nl!

hndt rtedan
heater

Motor Co
Dealer

Phone

For
DiSulo Coupe

HiShIo Custom
heater

HtSulii door.
DiSulii

Co

Boiooins

Griffin Co

ANNOUNCEMENTS

W UtKUuaj.

Make Vour Look

USED CARS

SalesMgr.

CO.

Factory Fresh
Wllh

Body nnd Fender
Repair

Guaranteed For One Year

Company
Phone 300

f

Plymouth Dealer
Phone 59

ANNOUNCEMENTS
KLoflM

kftlLl im1, IT
IOOP mrtu trr) 4on
dai uliht HnlMlna HI
Alt naia i If o m lili welroma
n mpli Rarnnrn o
C E Johnton Jr, t

V CI

ton Cain Racordlnt
Arr

niO SPnlNO Encamp
mrnl ISI IOOF n itlrilni
Air llasa a t and 3rd
rrlday nnht Mrmirn
urird lo atland tUltot
wlrnmf
ft l Walkar C P
A r nilllland 8 W
W w nrauna J W
Tuiana Thnroan arrlba
Karl Wllion II P

iCNinnrs i
thlaa varv I m

day 4 d m
Cari II Oroaa

C C
pyuiian aia
rs:RS aiii 4no
4ta rrtdaa
- tn
Maurtna Chrana

M C C
'401 Lanraalai

16 Butlneis Service
SEiTlC tanh and caaipiMil trUamy lima Btpllr tanki bum and
train llnaa laid no mllaaar t Ivdr
"iirkburn lloma Bartlra J4OT BIiiti
4a n Anialo Phona SOSa--

rHtMITSa Call or wtllr Wrll i'li
armlnat na fomnant tot u lnner
lion 1414 Ara O Stan Antalar Phona MW4

DODSON & SON
SAND R. fRAVFI

Wash Colorado material lab
iiralui tested suitable for
Class A concrete

823 W 8th
PHONE 41.

Notice
Complete railm repair cr!rr
Air Conditioning 'ales and
serure Garage woik ol all
kintla No Job '.tm largr oi
lim small

Hendricks Bros
GARAGE

'ami ii llii;ha

Window Cornices
ill ll'W Mltlll l.lllllS .ui I

i .iIiiiii u iniiilr lo iii tit i

OL Sd S Wot ID WtlKK
SHOP

.'01 W 18th SI 1'liiiiit jJtl

Don't Put It Off
Put It Or

A Koo' I'm On II)

Shive & Coffman
Rooting Ccmnony

1 a Belli limn fill I

Mom

tin t llf vt III rtla

Phone I5C4

AIRPORT

BODY SHOP
Hlau. ku3 faucy tral cotr at a
pru i voi rait atfuid Htadilnliu
' iwo' Ha.it LKatfi piki rot !'' OJ Uidl lapan

aJUK JPFHATINtt LXI thatDOtth AND 0 Ahk Ul H PK1C

Thomas Gil
West Highway 80

Phone 2213

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ifr BuTnet Service

I. G HUDSON
DIHT WIIHK

Top noil HP dirt caliche
drive way material, plowing
and leveling

PIIUNF km
f A laPUIl h H.a moalr.4 PHona
ISM di imi jo lla'dlna It Ro,

NOT7V F Prnli mai nl amjr own or
tolra aait of urtlo profr4nit;f..rak a r ' fn mallad
For appolr 'rt phona a.74 W

f

W

run wiu 03jJr i

1 till ( ill f ,rt ComplrtP
I a tl b

(iunrnnlrf d I "r 1'. Months

A, Urn A. J5Q
Onmpitt rnlluiAt (.nl pw nl trv1c

Auto Body
Service Goraqe

VXt Knt 4th Phi lr 1786 W

AFUINII mft nr. HfMlr rrh illd
ini rnoinnti v Pi? Ami p.ni 70A

M.tn Phnn. 3491

NOW - NOW
One wn coai In ronM trrllpr
rpnting II li aulic )ntk rppalr
Laun mowrr mnWp compute

SavaqeMfg Co
SOT, F 1Mb Phone V3

-

LOOK' Niu CI SI, .IAN
iiieinr p pl,ir. 2(t'r .Iou n and

12 rmni It it to nv the tiliinre
IJuy n nrw ( uhrnnn lor n;

low JT.tin dtmn nnd $2110
per mom I. lor 12 months il
nnnrr c h.irci s nnd insiirancr
inc Itidnl

Scr in for M nnd uvi
scoot i r li rl) and Scrice

CUSHMAN
Scooter Sales

202V1 Benton St I'hone 12

Column
PftAC I II M n.iil i eift fru-ff- l lr
f l inn ii p,f
10th I !i i r l. i

Ittrill a.. .1 -- ill 1..4.. alt in
yniir r e r r v rum irhooi
and MkI V.

Heads - You Win

,vv
in i

Kor n in w 1 i Mi r do ml' us
for jippoiiiiim ul u tl in

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Sturrv Plume 346

Ace Beauty Shop
SI'I (IMS

Perm mi nl SIliO in $12 SO

Cnlil ai S Oil In Sl'ilXl
Out-no- muiilh unit (..ill 11S

H W lid

NOTICE
Sfwlng ami Mil ralltiiM One
Aiy stiuM iin liullulIlli)lB
cuuiul tiut Kit . lit lis and bul
ons

Mrs Perry Peterson
I'hnnr .Mil J till DiiuuUm

KHi i in i ii i lun . in
Ian M Ku
III! .. , Aril. r Mi II. , M tl. 3lh

! .1

IUIIII . . , ,

1)1 t Nt
vairla . i liuat'
In u 1119

MFMSI 11 - . ntol
' " t , 1U W ilhlie 4 ft

"I M
HUMI MINI I ft

H' H N , 10 K l His

vl I M I II M I h T

SPLCIAL
(In all 1 iiu ti i,ui in
t luilii'k I , 1 - 1 .Milrt
Wavtb . t tin I 1 mamnl

Vanity Beauty Shop
lit. r .' , Pll.inr Ui

ttiuSal J nui a
t

CUM ORFN k.. - and nlfhla
Ill II . I I uu A poll
Ana .ui
QPALrrt i i c , .in. n
uha-- 1004 I
IRONINi aa .. acn or plaea

I 1001 N.an

17 Woman'i Column

Button Shop
004 Nolan

Duttonholea. coveredbuttona
buckles, belta and eyeleU
Western style shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

Mn "ST rBTaSm Fttp chiUrta 4nf
nlhl 191 E inh Ptwin IMI

OAT NIOIIT NIKIEKT
n aaana rhiidraa an,

mtin 1)04 poian, WIW
JR TTi r MV. W tih doaa '.n I

iindi ( tat and itarauona phm
wo0xr m, n.b, .tire,r ZiTTt

ni 7im uollad uti utimm
lllimOE Ubl n.1 chlt for rrnl

nrllrrt and flrk up Hill h turn
urnnurr h4 w 3rd non IIJ3

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTFP Mm In nin enrcrtp by th
mrrl Al.n nt fill In rntk r brlrk
Hi' A C ni HOT Main rtunw

WANTED

DRIVERS
With ability to pass city and
tate teats o' neat appearance

FurnlKh local referencea Good
pay for steady reliable drlv
era

YELLOW CAB
Ofuce In Greyhound Terminal

2-5- Help "Wan fad" Female
WAKIFI) Brtll.d mldilla aaVomrn
ia vnrfc In homr and hrlp ara for
InVtlld miliar Tbona Mra K. 14 4

whfi.ai. ii . aiora, or wr(w Hmiu

in t -nir,.. ,La
WANTFD rull tlm il-- i lady fo

lo rr Jp4rtmnt 4) alter
tloitR ftla,rv tinl 'nrntrtmiinn Muit
ute r,4rirnr Apply nurF Store

WAN. A Blrl rtM In ithooj to hlp
Ui Miht houfor morntnii Call

r7
XI rntFNfTn rftr hop wanted 1KJ3

ifrt I'hone o)64, ,.,, na for nT.hf
'

"" -- " ""- - "r rni,r .ork int.,
t.ic Itc.l.u.ant Orrjhound nu. Bt. P

FINANCIAL 3

II Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas- y

5 - SM

if OU borrow etseuhero yOU 1

ran still

Borrow Here
Wj have helped your friend:

Why Not You
People'B

Finance& GuarantyCo.
J D Uirnam Manager
Craulord Motel Building

PHONE 721

W D DUGGAN
PHiSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
K1NANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

TOR SALE

40 Household Goods
mx- - --, . -

'u""rru'--' ' rL"Cartara and Saap w, .11
nuy .all or trada Phona MM llf
w 3nd Bt
WE BUY and e urrd rurnltura J
n Rloan rurnltura 404 C Snd alraat
"hnnr I0S.S

'
WE nrNT Ti.Tir had and hada for
unrapaclrd niaif Hill , Bon rur
nllura hoi W id Phona 3133
410 00 TltADT IN tir yoir old mat
Irraa On a n.w tnn.r.nrlna al Kilt
L Ron rurnltura 514 W 3rd Plirna
1133
rAllMFHR and rotton pirkera wf
haa plrntr 3 burner oil atovaa lllll
Ai Ron Futnlturt S04 W 3rd Phona
3133
I IMKCF Kroahlar arrtlonal llalnf
00m Milla hli ndf rnrrar labia alum
irr rliair allh ottoman

.ih.,1 ..1.1 .iiiuw run ..1 ju.a-v-

41 -- Radios 4 Accessories
WF will 4, rur
Irada In on nl ahlly uiiad combination

rarn"u' M w ""rt!ona"jiH8"'
Musical Instruments

f,,,, iht m.no aood
hnna 73 w Sunday,

""'". P "' "kuJ'
ia

MIL 11IOOD

Collie Pups
Wontlritul companions and
pts Call 2049 alttr 5 3C p m

AKT ragularrd blark mala Cbcaer
tpmal puppy J A llantlty 43&

Willa 81 baltlrt llalahu Addition
43 tluilding Materials
mil 8ALF LUrd Lumbal 4

13 (all ItB or aaa at
J1U I ,.l..n kl
19 A - Miscellaneous

OH t.AIE Ootid utw and uaad cB
a aoiaiur, lo populai milt cara
it, anil pikupa aalftarllon 4uai

ii rr.1 Prl'KlrOY RADIATOR
.1- 'IV II a atl Fad tm ft
W lit ii tin Think tif liuiiliti

I'liiiiiliing Sun)lies or
r ti r it ti 1 llilnk Ol

Mack & Everett
Tote

Our Pi ues Sneak for
1 lienmelxes

J Miles West o. Hwv 80
l44 CHOP Dilnmin mataa bundlta, nl ttblia uiiidlaa Aiti aavaral Mr4f
a.NKt uard at .r wood lanith mil
ula an I i ulna J E Nlaon Boa tl

Hill aaia-- . lhA, H. nr.
opal oar al Walt l'arkat atora
Id Vt Ul

Used Specials
ll mid hui4 ralrlgaiater to

A 1.11111 t il. a 44S oe
6 nun Hi u np motor aandtn4

adar an Plica 4M do
I Hat la HI Kalkaandar. Oaad

Hilia 474 00

Stanley Hardware
Company

.'1 a ItunnrU Phone 263

For Sale
14 ItHit racing boat ulth 1947
modi I 23 hp Johnson out
board utoior run approxl
inalrly JO hours See Charles
MiCuistian at

Auto Body
Service Garage

508 E 4th Phone 1786--

VaCtTtial c3aanar uaad enTr Tour
saootlu Vary uuoaAbla rbo&a S414.

"
FOR SALE

f 4J-- M isctl laneous

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Place your order now (or
Colorado ElberU peaches
Nice peaches for sale, monn
tain grown
Nice canning tomatoes avail
able ",. V,11? '," P,T"- -

Cold Melons 2c lb
SPECIAL- - Yelov mealed
watermelons, now only 50c ea
Help keep prices doun-bu- y

more fcr lesa at Dlrdwcll'i.

. Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

208 N W 4th St. Phone M7

luggage trailer Also
trailer hitches Grills made
snd Installed AH tpes ucld
Ing
Burleson Welding and Repair

ahop

J102 Kelt 3rd

MCDIClNOablnai with mirror front
uas Hill l Son rurnlturt, S04 w
3rdThona 2111
KR SALE babr bats; Practically
ntw aea Dan Donna. 101 Eaal 6th

FOR RENT

HILL'S I

Trailer Court
showers and 4 rest rooms.

a, home 'for your trailer for
L

those who care
dee ui uciore iou t'arK

807 West 4th

oO ADrtmeU
CiSK Atib fwO room fumuhVo
panmenu to rot to coupta

Courta
oRl?" and two room fiirniihtoT apart--
,mr J7 , V7 ,?" .

No dS;rS Or,,,
NILE furnlihed garage apartment
&o k lfltn

ROOM furnished apartment forwent
AH new furniture. 1000 Itunnela, rhont
3J4VW

63 Bedroom.
NICE betJroom for gentfeman ltVlO

Benton Phone 1S4S

SOUTHEAST bedroom nel to "bath
for men only Bet after 6pm UW
Johnion,
NICELY' rurniivhtd Bedroom private
entranre on bua Una Phon 1514--J
HOD E tVh
LAROE bedroom tfr rent ullVb.le ttji

or 3 peopl Alto lingle bedroom
twfl jonnion nji J
rEX HOTEL Clo in fr parking
weekly raUa U C 3rd itreat Pbonem
ClJfcAH bedrooms II 00 a night 'ot
IS M weekly Plenty of parkins P('
He ft man Hotel. 303 Oreii Pbone

LOVELY bedrooms 1 or 3 men In
each room private entranre private
bath on bus line 1011 Johnaonj
a5-- Mouiet

and "bath unfurnished house
for rent at S00 11th Place Inquire
300 Austin or rail 2318 J
smai l (urnirhad houn lor rant Call
33115 W
A 2 nOOM unfurnlihrd bouae Apply
303 Renton

WANTED TO RENT
75 Apartment "

WaSTFD 3 roomum.iheoT apari
ment with private bath Phona 3093 W
o-- 35M

REAL ESTATE
60 Houses ForSale

,.. wV.- ,v, .w.. ri.v IliumIwi hall ano bath on ino v ino lot
Applr SI0 r 4tii or phona 117! J
BV OWVril-4- 1. room houaa corner
tou hardwoi noor. floor turnara,t ,,,,, ib and .hn.ar h.lhll50 rh monlhtr partnrntr 443 04
311 Prlnr.ton A.. iWaahtngton
Plaral Phona

"
3836--

KAr P)i-m-i--i 11' Vt IU .

Robinson,
McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone 2676 o.-- 2012 W

F,or luick sale 6 room house
CJ0i0 lo cho' W2W

house on 90 X 195 lol
,Kod Pl-- ce for chicken and a

. room nousenose in on pae
ment $4S00
Beautiful home en Millsidt
Bnve, Immediate possession

on rear of loely paed
front corner lot $29"i0
3 bedroom house In Park Hill
Addition, Immediate posses
,in
320 acres close in ' mineral
rights
Tourist court well locattd on
Ilighwa, 12 cabins always
rull
160 acre farm close In s mm
erals.. ,n, !,.,,. 1,1, ....'"r ."..Mini mill-.,- - ...Ill IUI
nl&hrd s r ants rjuartt i

beautiful home and jjuc d In
co mo combined
lol huine tile dtdin nr
Han I) nds mar s. hool 1 Im d

loom' I.", rue tutnc loom
I are nonie cu In furnish
ed ood income iroirt
Good corner lot on Main
stret'l Three thoic lots on
HilJft.de Drive

iReeder& Broaddus
We hate an increasing num

her of prospects for homes
and other properU In Big
Spring and Howard ( ouni
II OU I1H' property tllAI M1U

would like to sell now U the
uiiia- - hi uai n iiu i

Mcely located t bedrotvn
home In southeast pail Near
schools Full tile balh Ntte
floors Large closets C orner
lot large loan

2 bedroom home in High
land Park J1S60 doun andas
sunie monthly payments of
$6041

Well Improved one-ha- lf sec
lion near Big Spring Nuth
Ing that we know equals this
for price

Grocery and Service Station
nice living quarters A ute

money maker for a worker
Buy stock ti fixtures lease
building About S2000 to
handle this

Phone 531 or 702
After 5PM Phone 1846-W- .

304 South Scurry St

REAL ESTATE
SO-- Houses For Salt

Specials

Good building. 3 years old
on West Highway, vacant now,
ready for occupancy Owner
must leave townWIll sacri-
fice

home, west 'pkrt o(
town, price 11250

Good furnished home 1710 )

Scurry, vacant part cash
balanceterms,

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Rank Bldg

Phone 642

GOOD fur the money 3 rooms
and ba'h, corner lot. $2,650
cash
WORTH the money five large
sire rooms and tir bath eaiu
from built les than three "4
ears total price $3,750 11,600

,

in loan)

J B Pickle
Phone ,1217 or 2522 W-- 3

You to be moved Liberal
Urmi Bet J A Adams, 1001 W ftih.
silALX nouat and tot Tot taW Hi
bath Reaaonabit Call 3304--

EXTRA SPECIAL -- room iturra and
bath tertened in back porch etottlan
bllnda ahada traa itnccjcl on on
lot FrhiT M 1411 W 4th

Notice
have some good bus In

homes with three to eight
rooms Have some choice re
ildent lots
Also have, grocery stones and
cafes.
A tew farms-1- 60 320, 480 and
640 acres ranch at
$12 50 per a'crc
To Buy Or Sell. See Me First

J.W. Elrod.Sr.
Phone 1635 Night lty4-- J

110 Runnel

FOR SALE
Good clean barracks 20x50
Have other sizes Also do
house moving See me before
you buv or mote J R. Gar-
rett 302 Willa Settles Heights
Addition

Phone 3084--
ron sae ny owne

frame newlv decorated Insulated
furnUhed or unfurnished Nlea ard

Mork bus line 5 blocka school
JMI Main Pinne 31BJ-- J

IM i 1M LOT mlth 3 roomtni" hojses
furnished romplele Terms Also nlre
hotel fitmpletely furnished Immediate
posrctllon. I. C Retd, 113 Wait Ifith
St

Ll1 Tour room and ' bath
frame house North side Ml60 lot
Inquire Handy Liquor Store Lamesa
Highway after 00p m weekdays

Notice
Good lnestment, 180-fo-

frontage on Highway 80 1 acre
of land. .hop residence 2
apartments price $15 P00 Pan
assume $5 000 Will net $2 000

per,ar
New 4 room house l'i acre

of land Just outside city limits
$2500

Surburban acreage to trade
for clear income property

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522 W 3

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real t

ale Choice residences bust
leases farms, ranches lota on
(J S 80 cafe tn Rood Iocs
Inn Some beautiful resldeo--

s In the beat locations.

Call

W M IONES
I'none 1822 Otflca 501 C 15tb

ABARGAIN
Two ood houses rn ON'E
LOT A 6 room house living
room TWO large south bed
rooms one small bedroom
kitchen and bath hot and cold
water one large three room
house hardwood floors and
balh west part ot town

See or Call

JosephEdwards
Day Phone 920 Night 800

Priced to Sell
1201 Wood

large 5 room modern home
Weekdays after 6 00 p m Sun
days after 10 00 a m

J E KELTS OWNER

W R YATES
Real Estate

t 4 00m houie 3 icrfi land Jul
ouUIOp city limit nil fenrrd barnt
hog nnd i hw jit rlijr viler UhU

na gsf I JIM)
t Tilra riir b room rmmr till btt
and kllrhrn t n FM Ifih tftdso AUi

(nod 6 itvttfii honr nt Sfltlt Ar
tS4X & tuum Iiomr on b Jul tuon

I Hit bedrrn m hrmr In PTh Hill
Ci r'lff II flu hf kmimst rll nl--

M- ruin h mr n Hlue iMinnet will
ouH l oil tt atttr tired rrBftonablv

Ual ill a .mo hu. in homr,
all aura and puraa and aoma cholta
iota

pav and bonus plan
( piny benrfila lor

REAL ESTATE
o Houses For Sal

For Sale By Owner
tVroom house at 104 Canyon
Drive garage attached, floor
furnaces carpet and Venetian
blinds after 5 30
and on Sundays or call 813S.

Worth The.Money
rtom brick In Wathtngtoo rtiea,
bedroom 3 baUu doobla garaf.

110 W0
1 room brirk home J f arig tparV
menu 3 tota all for til 500.

room on Wxj etv Highland JraT
Addition garage eorner prd !
tra Blc hom $7JM
aVrom on bated Nolan Bt Itrg
rnemi romer paved good Wallofi
for teM

room Nertr Oragg food bomav
fWrte to irlfol Be tM for MTSe
iroim iloe tn High arho! on ,pire4
Nolan flt IP25 rath $40 per month,
firlre t1T4
i rom EiM tJh 8t b4atttful Tird,

I fenred furl the way ymt wan.1 IV

rwm mil i hathn tun tn m

JSigJio " hm ,m1 ta"
ronm an hm rart gh m gwwi

wm V"t (Ith 3 bedroma. clAfa
!) rhool frtrner l04 ten arre b'orki rlost to town It
arrei for ItrVK)

A. P CLAYTON

800 Gregc Phone 254

EXTRA SPEIAI houia to
ha raovad 4Biplap valla InaTda oaa
alda fathai hoard! a (tdlne alia
I --i 31 prlra ijjo lo 1 rtorj
thrrt Iron barn 14 34 prlra 4450
Phona 13J1 W

rein AAf. Tinrk "Tioiua la
Waahttiston Plara Phona 3W3VJ,

brick home paved
street 709 N Gregg J8250

brick home 'paved,'near high school $9500
(ram.e hom, paved,

near high school, $5500

frame hcmev double
garage near high school $5500.

frame house, Ai
port Addition $3000

frame. $1750 cash;
about $5400 loan

stucco on Vest Srd,
would take trailer house trade
In.

4 room, paved. North aide,
two lots, A-- l condition, $4500
unfurnished $5750 furnished,

4 room, out of city limits, all
utilities, well windmill, chick-
en yard, garden, about H acre.

in South part. $6850,
If ou want to buy or sell.

lee

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone197

For Sale
4 room and bath stucco

house on a block, fenced,
garden, orchard, barn and
corral A real little home.
Terms Phone 65 Box 141.
Coahoma.Texas Across trom
Baptist Church

" ""9npnnlJiycvitji
house for Sdle or

would exchange for Lubbock
propem

Phone 2676
or 2012--W

SpeciaT
Boarding house with twenty

sleeping rooms skiing good
Bargain if sold at

once Reason for selling, tail-
ing health

Business nulldlng on South
Gregg for quick sale

Several residencesand some
lots

W W "Pop"
BENNETT

709 East 12th
Phone 3149 W

FTJR RaITe 1 Jtar old rat danra at
1604 Eait 14th Sala prlrr S47S0
Terma 4I7SO down 4M 00 par month,
a par cant call nis lor try
82 Farms 4. Ranches

SPECIAL
160 acres 4 miles of Big

Spring 80 acres in cotton that
will make li bale Tractor.
crop and all gors ,or $95()0

J W ELROD, Sr.
Phone 16.15 Night 17M-- J

110 Runnels

93- - busmen Property

For Sale
Cafe well equipped. Take car
as part payment

Call

A J Castleberry
Ackerly Texas Phone 2471

NIW8 STANrTTnd hlra'palloi aaH
dulni 4000 bum,! Oa at

ninri prlra t al Ul J
17 Wanted To Buy
IF VOtl havr ! utl 01 ,araot

illoroDarlT on ililav r,. In vrlta
lark Aahoy Boa 71 Oiand Pralria
Taiaa

paid vacatluna and other torn- -

advanttment Apply ln person

Announcing New Location
Big Spring Plumbing Co

510 West 3rd

,, ufirnr ou ln our plumbing needs repairs and supplies
Home and tommeirial healing tnd rioling sales and ser ice
for inUriing in plumbing call 1808 and a nun Irom our
rornpanx will come b and estimate tout job free ot chaige
M0 w ,lt 3rd Phone 1808

SalesmanWanted

Due to expansion of our appliance organization ue need
a man with appliance or specialty selling experience

Liberal
Opporluuiiy

Inspection

business

l0 ajr Malheuj. Wards Appliance Dcpl , Big hprlng Texas

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd.
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Elliott Is Back

From San Angelo
J D Ellolt hai returned home

after spending (he past three month
in San Angelo establishing a store

In partnership with a brother,
Ace Elliott, formerly of Big Spring,
he recently openeda drive-I- n drug
store on the western edge of San
Angelo The businessis patterened
after the drive-i- n catry trade, but
It is devoted to drugs, confection
and soft drinks.

Elliott said he would devote most
of his time to management of bus
iness interests herenow that the
business is underway.

In-Do- or Club Is
OrganizedSunday

Sports club held an or-

ganizational meeting at the Settles
hotel Sunday afternoon.

Mary Wallace of Ackerly led the
discussion and pointed out the
need of more interest in the club
by handicapped people before It
can flourish The club is being or-
ganized under the sponsorship of
the Business andProfessional wom-

en's club and Its purpose is to pro-

vide recretion for handicappedper-
sons

Anjone interested in becoming
a member of the club is asked
to call Mamie Mayfield, 481-- for
an application blank

The next meeting will be at the
Girl Scout liut, Sept 25 at 3 30 p

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
EntranceTo City Park

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

State Nan Bank Blctg.
Phone MJ

SandersAnd Land
NEON SIGN CO.
607 W 3rd Phone SM

Formerly Bia Spring Neon

MACK RODGER5
Attorney At

Lettci Building
Rooms 5 Phon. 1179

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTOKNEY8-AT-LAY- V

Id New Office At

SOS Scurry
Phone 501

nttwHOu-fAftiu,, TRM, j

VJjJJF Ulr JKl2'
Ves, Mason's 0d Fashlonad

Root Beer
Bottled (. Outributto By

up Bottling Co
IU9 Yaung, Big Spring, Phona II

Mon., Sept 12, 1049 7

W&2- - "Vl

' - O 'I- -

fcfr

Ferrier First

At KansasCity
By SKIPPER PATRICK

AP Staff
KANSAS CITY, SEPT. Vt

Jim is cnimplon of the Pickets Cotton Belt
revived Kantaa night,

ne by union

was the best man in the rough
and on the bumpy fairways

The heavyweight San Francisco
golfer won $1,000 flnt yes--i

terday in completing the 72 holes ,

on the hl'lv Swopr Park Public
Course with 277 strokes, eleven un--

dr par
He got the final in 70.

alter tlirci succes--
slvc b9s As usual, big Jim was
frcquertl) In the wooded roughs
rum uir is. oui nn iron? goi

huh ciurr irir mr muu cunaiiicm
putting of the meet.

Dick of Arkansas
Kan , needing three strokes to
catch Kerrier at the start "yester-
day, manageda 71 for a 281 total.
He earned 8700 .

National Champion Cary
Mlddlrcoff who said he was quit
ting the tournament after carding

7fi MnniHnv pH ihm rhmffrri nl

mind, also -- hot a 71 It was his
uiird straight round ana
gave the Memphis dcntIM a 285
total He tied for third place with
Dave Douglas of Neutrk, Del.
Each wop 3550

NegroSuccumbsTo

Hurts Received In

Mishap Saturday
Sonny Ellsa Roosevelt, a Negro,

hurt In a traffic mishap oc- -

way

,

four
cases

'
I

at stop with It
in bos-- the fall

a girl and
with Thur-- Larry, Nell

Sam exper Ariz L A
her Sr

a Mrs
thU E L rela

It
ai who lac-- .

Brown brought a local
His Is

not to be serious
The car

crashed into the end a
produce truck by Wayne

Abilene about
7 p m Saturday
not Injured

Valley Playoffs
Begin Tuesday

B The Pre
Corput uill plav McAlIrn

and will Brownrvlllr
in thi Rio
ShaughnrHt plasoff opening

MrAUen vill pbj first two
the best four reven

itame eile at in
redo will olay the first two games
of Hi, at Tl
nrxt three game' in tb frrlcr
w II be at and Laredo II

are needed they
b si th. cites

Corpus Chrlill AnUhed tlrst In
Clan I) LeaiJU' winch ended

regular season I
a tblrr" and

Mc Allen

Notice
of the West Ward
Association mee'

at the Thurdav afternoon al
3 o clock The

at t p m

Mr and Mrs Montgom
ery were week end tn the
borne their son
ter Mr Mrs 11 B and
Linda in

DIRT EQUIPMENT
Oraors Bull

BILLY
Contractor
Prion JO)--

Squeaky Reynolds
LUMBER

The Kind You Want or
No To Sit

MS7

Move To Settle

NOPAC Strike

Underwaytoday
ST. .LOUIS. HI Tbt

flrst mora designedto about
settlement ot the three-day-o- ld

of Mlstou i Pacific railroad
was today,

A committee ot business. Indus-
trial, and civic leaden of St
Louis Invited representatives of
both tides to attend a at

means ot resuming negotia
tion! be discussed.

leadenexpressedwilling'
ness to the .and a

Pacific 'spokesman Indi
cated the railroad be repre--
tented. I

The of 5.000 operating am--
ployes last It wai

Of

v,.. ...cr ,mr. an-- christian. 134. Sunday and
between the railroad and 200 In church attendance. Flnt

brotherhoods over lnterpreta--1 Methodist. 456 In Sunday
Hon of operating rules 282 and 575. church; Wesley
Claims for compensation Irvolvei Sunday school, 145
about 3 million. services and 79 evening worship.,J,rln ,l,lup h" boul nd Baptist church with

employe! out of an attendance of 135 In Sunday
work and to shut and 150 In morningnumerous businessesIn the servicesarea by the line

Operationson the St Louis South- -
western (Cotton Belt) line, which, CUntlirflltlflli not involved In the but,C,l,W' UIHll JLCIIC

uses Pacific I t TIn southern Illinois, were bick TO Br
yesterday

rerrier stppped
Uuty Open GoU(tln Friday and desplte

Tournament mainly because Instructions leaden, did

prize

round

Mertz City,

Open

sub-pa- r

which
the Highway 80 light' today, bringing the coolest

In Stanton died the weather of borning season
pltal Sunday afternoon

Rosallna King, Negro Mr. Mrs. Frank M.
traveling the deceased. and son. and Dea-ma- n

Brown. Medelr, son, of Yuma and
compound fractures of Deason of San Antonio were

hip and Jaw and remained in week end guests of Mr and
serious condition morning She Deaion and

confined to the Stanton hospital, lives.
did Medelr, luffered

eraloni
was to

hospital condition believed

carrying the Negroes
rear of

driven
StevensonRamseyof

55 Ramsey was

Associated
ChrUtl

Laredo m-- rt

Gi3nrie League's

night
the

games of of
Corrui- - (ImsK

fincf BioAnsvllle

MrAllfn
more ulll

pUed orlfili,al

Ihr
ves'erda) krrdo

seciind ltroinille
lomlh

Members Par
will

school
executive committer

will convene 15

George
guests

of and daugh
and Reaves

Lubbock

Motor Ooxars

DYKES

SELLS

Salt Dolivorod
Phone

Sept U.
bring

strike
trainmen under

labor

meeting
which

would
Union

attend meeting
Missouri

would

strike
began Friday.

school
putes

school
In Methodist

morning

,hrown Northslde
20.000

threatens down, school church

served

!trlke
which Missouri tracks

to
normal

curred
Stanton

Dtaion
Mary

lenced

other

gjwi

S,,,, ll ,nem to mov until late

Wayland College
"T"q SD63Ic

Dr J W Marshall, president of
Wayland Baptist college in Plain--

view, will be featured speaker on
the annual Big Spring Baptist as- -

sociation merlins .i.nino t...day
rjr Marshall will sneak at ih

8 pm. session In Stanton where
the sessions open at 10 a. m at
the Baptist church Other asso-
ciations speakenwill Include An-
drew Allen. Sunday school super-
intendent for the Texai general
Baptist convention,and E J Greg
ory, superintendent of the Mexl- -

can Baptist orphanage at San An
tnnln Srlnn mnv .. t.
Inal (airport) Baptist church be
tween MWMand and Odessafor fl- -

nal sessions Wednesday
.

Midshipman Killed
CORPLS CHHISTT Sept 12 UP
Midshipman Bobbv L Wilson, 22,

Russellvllle. Ark. was killed yes-.erd-

when the car In which he
was riding plunged off the highway
Into a creek

First Snow Flying
CHICAGO. Sept 12 Wl Snow

moved Into the upper plains states

Yesterday'sResults
LONOItORN LrAOlC

Midland 10 Blllni,r 1

04,ia sn AniU 4 3
Wruon Ro,,u t
BIO BPHINO at Iwi.Oil.r tain

AMrRICAN LCAOl'E
Detroit I Chic MO 0
Philadelphia 4 Boatoo 44
SI LouU I Cla, aland 4
Ntw York 20-- WaihJntton t I

NATIONAL LFAnlT.
Plltiburth 7 Chicago
flrooklvn 10 Saw York S
Philadelphia 1 Bo, ton I
at LouU 1 1 Cincinnati 4

TFXAS I.FAOt'E
Port World 7 Dalla,
Houalon S Shrtttport 3
Tulaa IS Oklahoma CH I

an Anuinlo 7 I Raaumont S 0 'lira
lama 1 Inning, Sacond umi called
and ftlh darknai, i

mn ttf irtniE
'Plarofl Raaultat

Taiarkaoa 7 Auatln 3 iTaiarkana laadi
I

Waco 4 PaUa 0 tWacA lead,
3 li

WKST THAHNFW MEXICO
'Plarofl Raaultai

Albuqucro.ua 3 Lame, a 0 8rta lied
1 all,

Amarlllo 10 Abllane 7 Amarlllo win
llrat roun 4 0

fast tiiii irtntrKlliorr I lnnivlrar a ill Kl)
lore lead, 7 i

ParU S Oladewalcr S (Oladewaur lead

tandinas
LONr.HORN i rtm E

STANItlMG
TFAM W L Prl
Bl Bpung 04 4 010
Midland 74 M a

73 04 133
San Angelo lg
Odeaaa M 74
Bellinger 04 10 447 31

Saeeteaur 44 70 1)1 34,
Roaeiall 17 K 41t 37',

AMERICAN LF40IE
TEAM W L Pel
n. York g 40 430
Boa too II 444 3

S3 44 IM lib
44 17 Ml I
73 44 131 I4H
SI S3 401 II
44 M 341 34
44 01 311 13

Cleeeland
Philadelphia
Chicago
St LouU
Waahiogton

mrina.i ar.i, a
team w l Pel
St Iul, gl M 11
Brook len go 13 31 I'a
r'nilade Incite 14 01 in It
Ne York 01 10 M
Boaton gg 71
Pttuburgh 10 77 "'aCine ir natl 14 gl 11
Oucago 14 gg 34

TPXAS LEAOI F
FINAL STANDING

TEAM W L Pel
! Worth 104 M 044

Tulaa t 44 444
OSUbonia Cltr SI 71 IM '

to 14 .Ma it
DoUae 11 n 417 i4Su AnUuUo 14 S3 444 US
UouaWa 40 SI 1 31
Bo4AOBt SS FT )4J 44

GamesToday
AMERICAN LEAOLE

No SAmoe ecneduled
NATIONAL LEAOLE

Ho 443u4aUa.

Scores People
Attend Morning
Church Services

The Flrtt Baptist church and the

s.uie

177.

KfinftflrSlllS

Wichita

Inning,

FINAL

Vernen

Deuolt

sarvoo

East fourtK Baptist church tied for
the largest reportey morning wor-
ship attendance in Big Spring Sun-
day, with an approximate 578 per-
son! In both congregations.

Sunday school attendance at the
Fint Baptist outnumbered (hit ot
the East Fourth church, however
Reports Indicate that there were 560
persons In Sunday school at the
Flnt church and 509 persons at
the East Fourth church A total
of 17 persons were present for
Training union at the Flnt Bap-
tist church.

Others reporting church attend
ance Include the Church of Christ
with 264 In Bible class and 500 In
worship services Trinity Baptist
158' SundT chool. 175 morning
prsaiuuo; r iroi no
Sunday school, 200 In church, Flnt

II J TL lstf It16l(l I HIS WGBK

nehearsalsof 14 scenes from
Centurama, historical spectacle to
be presented duringthe Hip Snrlnq
Centennial, will be held this week
Sam Grogg. pageant master, said
Monday.

Big Spring IUnch Empires scene
"' be rehearsed at 7 p m to- -

dlv- - Grogg said Practice on the
Ljlnd Rush portrasal Is set for 8
P m

Tuesdays rehearsals Include
Church Services 7 p m ; Gay
"Nineties 8pm and the Itosrln'
Twenties. 9 p m

The School scene, set for 6 SO p
m : Flnt Train 7pm Big
Spring Royalty 8pm- - and the
Flnt Settler. 9pm will be

Wednesday
Thursday reheanalscall for the

prologue at 7 p m and Indian
ScenM at 8 30 p m Fridav. Plo--

neer Immigrants scene will be
f Prctlced at 7 p m while rehear--

"'" OI ""cy s Arrival at the Blr
Spring and a Tableau of Pioneer
Women are set for 8 and 9 p m

More than 500 persons will be
used in the reenactment of some
21 historical episodes In the Big
Spring area. Grogg said The Fi-
nale will show the Wheel of Prog
ress revolving Into the future

$167 Assessed On
Intoxication Counts

Fines for Intoxication amounted
to $167 in corporation court Mon
day Of 13 charges, 11 pleas of
guilty were entered

Driving without license cost one
penon $15 while speeding and
reckless driving drew a fine of
$25

Two cases involving bad checks
Robert

couP,e

California Brush
Fire Extinguished

KIM. CITY Calif Sent 12 OP
Koreit vrsitc crews worked to

day out the last embers
of li. Padres National Forest
bruh flie nlch 'tarter!
at Tas'.ajara Hot Sprlncs resort

The blare dit,tiofd the lesort's
main notrl bulldine and 10

TeachersMeet Here
teachers representing

all rural schools within the county
met with County Supl
Bailey In the district court room
Saturday to discuss the new sys
tern for teacher registrator.

Tre'vino Fined $14
Juan Ttevtno charged

drunkenness entered pica of
guilty In court this morn
Ing and was fined 114 Including
costs lie to lay out the
penally in jail

Mister Breger

"Honey, you ARE iure Jt
down below,

WOLVES ADOPT
NEW TACTICS

HOLLYWOOD. Sept. 12. UR

A new Venlon ot the Holly-woo- d

wolf hat turned Up to
pester land blister) girls on
Hollywood Boulevard'.

Miss Shirley Weinberg. 25,
told police yesterday that the
wai plunked on the

by buckshot shooting
youths tho pelted her from
parked auto.

She thus became the
"oops" girl In recent dayt.

- Earlier. Mist Kathleen O'Con-
nor It, had reported that she
too wai a target for a b--b gun,

CentennialFloat

Entry Deadline

Is Set Tuesday
Tuesday Is the for fil-

ing float entries In the pa-

rade! to be held during the Big
Spring Centennial,Cecil McDdhald
Centennial Parade! committee
chairman, reminded this morning

Several entries have already
been made In one or more, of the
parades, McDonald Said

tor decorating floats will be
ordered for those entering Wednes-
day

Mrs. Richard Knight, represen-
tative, of-- the Texas Float Frame
company of Wichita Falls. Is tc
be In Big Spring Tuesday to assist
In working out parade details, the
committee chairman announced
Mr Knight wjll offer Information
on the float frames for the
centennial association purchased a

franchise week, and
will assist In ordering material!
for decorating the frames

The float frames specified In
the franchise will fit any make of
automobile McDonald stated
After use, they may be disassem-
bled and stored for future parades
Cost is about S75 and the floats
may be used for as many aa 10
years

For assistance In preparing pa
raoe cxninus or information on
the construction of the frames, all J

mercnanu were requested to con-
tact Mrs Knight at the Centen
nlal office In the Settles

Franchise for the float frames
will be given to the chamber of
commerce after the Big Spring
Centennial officials said It is to

'nd over a 10-e- period.

DornHomelsScene
Of BarbecueSunday

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 12 (Spl)
Martha Smith and Carl Grubcn--

man of Robert Lee were honored
with a back-yar-d at the
home of Mr and Mra. Landon
Dron Sunday evening

The honored couple will be mar-
ried October 2 In the Flnt Metho--
dlV church t Lee

Attending the affair were Mr
and Mn Frank Smith and Mrs.
Fannie Green of Lee, Mrs
D I Durham. J R Durham. Mra
June Plcklns and daughter, Janet.
Mr and Mrs. Tom Hill, all of San
Angelo. Mn W J Garrett and.
Jnle Bilbo Big Spring, Chuck

Mrs. Landon Dora and Michael

Cisco Man Killed
DEMINO, N M Sept 12

A man tentatively Identified as
James T Cagle of Cisco fell be-
tween the cars of a train
Saturda) night and was killed noar
here

PUBLIC RECORDS
BulUUg rcrtalle

L C Murdoch lo mora bulkUns to 404
E 17th 1100

L C Barron U moeo building Uirousb
cur II 404

a O Pair u arret raildaoie at 444
N E I3lh II 400

Marriage Ureneee
Barner M Proctor and lira Ophelia.

Jackaon Big Sprtns
Clyde Marlon Majora and Mrl Connie

Pare Copeland Big Spring
William Caleln Van Crunk Big Bprlnt

and Helen Irene llanklna fort Worta
Werrealr lieeda

Loula V Thompaoil el al 10 Woodrov
w Roiei, el ui Lot S blk I UcEoon
fcdd 17 7M

L V el al lo William IS Rt
aard el ui Lol 17 IU I McEwm add

7 704
L V Thompaon el al to Charlea Etf
ard UfCulatlan el u Lot I Blk 1 Mc

Eaa add 17 SM
la IMk Ul.lrUI Coart

Shell Oil Co lnr e Ted O Oroebl
d b a Wnui OH Co aull debt

Uncle Eddie t the door
aren't you?"

and carrying a concealed ,l0"nd Lee. the hon-wer- e

transferred to county author-- or'd nd the hosts, Mr. and
itles
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Polio Victim Is ,
Given Helping
Hand By Friend

BOSTON, SpL UTI w. p0llo-ttrlck-

Waller BtUilaumt, 14,
wai pretty worried abouthis newt-pap-er

route.
When he wai admitted lo chil-

dren's hospital a month ago he
told doctors:

"I have to get well real toon. I
hae a newspaper businessto at-

tend to ard I want to set up
baby-sittin- g service this winter
Grandma needa my help, too

"And I want to tee Ted Williams
and tht Red Sox bea' the daylights
out ot the Yankees '

Today Walter could stop fretting
about the raprf route thanks to
his pal, Ctrl Johnson, IS

Dressed in his Sundaysuit, Carl
walked lo hit friend's bedsideyes
terday and said "HI, Walt. I got
a Utile present for you"

It was a big glast bowl holding
change and bills.

"Folks around home think a lot
of you. Walt," Carl laid. "They
gave mc more than S75 to get you
well If It alii t enough, III get

"more
Young Johnson jaM he took over

Wallers newspaper rout and col
lected the money from hit custom
en on A one-ma- n campa'gnto help
hli pal, who wai ttrirken at the
home of hit grandmother, Mn.
Elizabeth Eagen. with whom "he
lives.

At the youngsters throk hand,
Carl told Walter, "Never mind how
long It takei to get better. You've
got jounclf partner."

VP Not Giving

Away JustAny

Phone Number
CHICAGO, Sept. 12. t Vice

President Barkley says "anybody
who would come from St. Louis to
Chicago must be In love, uh with
Chicago"

The vice president, who hat been
linked romantically with a

St. Louis widow, made tha re-

mark at a Democratic picnic yes
terday after Gov. Stevensontold
him he would always get In Chi
cago a welcome, "it warm at It It
in St. Loult."

Later on, Barkley drew a Chi-
cago woman's ticket ai the winner
In an automobile raffle. He read
the name and address but told the
crowd of 10,000 he was keeping
the telephone number to hlmielf.

Mayor Kennelly,
bachelor, said the leait Barkley
should do. In that caie, would be
to give the mayor a St. Loult
phone number.

Barkley said okay, he'd give the
mayor one In St. Louis, but Bark'
ley would decide which one he'd
give.

Two Die In Mishaps
WACO. Sept 12 Jl Fred Bruce

Gascamp, 39, of Waco was fatally
Injured last night when hit auto-
mobile smashed Into a power line
pole Three olben were Injured

Mrs. S. N. Parker of Corpus
Chrlstl Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
A. J. Hllbun and ber listen. Mrs.
T B Clifton and Mn. E. P. Pat-to-n.

WEATHER
Hast Texas ParUr rlotidr, a low acsl

to rod thundorahowora in tlirtrai aui du
afternoon and in mrttivoil tonight and In
north and control portion 4TU4idAi coolor
northveal ond eitremo north porttono Tuaa-da- r

Modorau to froah aouihaul and aoulh
vlnda on tho roaal

WEST TEXAS Partlr cloud' ttili srUr-oo- n

ronalderoblo eloudlnoia tonight ond
TueadAT llh acatured Uiundarohoworo
coidor Tueadaj ond la Panhandla tonlhl

THE MARKETS
UVCtTOCK

roRT wonTH, Ap( u - cuu
4 M0 calvt Jho rti..r ateert end
jrrllnt tuady to M iinU towor cowl
trong II ctnli tr mor blfher thn Trl
dy other cltii cuttle eiU cles full?
Udr scpt common eitd mdium eUugtv

Ur celvo vblcb vtre undr uni prte
urt, torn mon u medium iltuibUr tieert

sod yterJlDg 14 00-- 00 fr atood veer
llM up te I4O0 betf rewi S4
food end choir fat culvts 1100-1)0-0

lev hft7 celfts to 23 00 end above
rommoo to medium celt-- 14 euflj

round 13 M
Hog 400 hf IS cents U meatlv 00

ciit eboc rrtder aood tod choice IfO- -

i7 id nuirners 21 00 foa erwi ,

choice lb II M, tmvk 1100--
II M beder pigs II M i

Statop ) 000 eleucliter yverlines e round
M ceou lover ether tUiui nullr Wedy
medrufn end xd print Umi MOO-tlO-

e ft medluav grede eleugbter Teer1lOs
medium end food slavuttiler

HUM cul) end tenmen eves
T medium end good feeder Urate
IIOO-M- feeder vaarliAgs 0

COT ON
NCW TOllK Kept II tT - Noes cotton

pilt-e- t tr uncbnged te M cents a fcU
lower than the previous close Oct MU
D 2114 and March 14

wall oTirrrnew tork lept tx .r,-n- ps r

Mrtiot the threatened aUel strtte were
reflected today la rising slock market
prices

Leading steel shareswere up as much ae
a point at the opening of a moderate If
aetlve market before (ailing back a little
la later trading

Ttere vae no tmving nub la that group
however and demand generally a veQ
distributed throughout the list

HVeaw
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EARLY TREATMENT POSSIBLE

ChestX-Ra- ys Can
Find Liing Cancer

y ALTON L. BLAKESLEK iicrttn out the . hutlhy ' petwW
AP Science Bdllor though and make It featlMe to ink

PORTSMOUTH, N. II, Sept 12 those who might have rlj teg
Chut to find tuberculosis

vn hit uiujr uvi'i irum lung
cancer, a Botton surgeon r- -

The chest picture! lor TB ran
urn up lung cancrri at an early

curable stage, he explained '

Lung cancer It the second mMl
deadly form of cancer. II It out-
ranked at a killer only hy cancer'
ot the stomach and Intestines.
Surgery It the only treatment for'
lung cancer.

Lung cancer It to lethal mainly
because It's caught too late. Dr
Richard H. Overhold ot TufU Col-le-

Medical School told tht Amer-
ican Cancer Society's conference
on cancer detection. It Is often far
along before there art any signs
that II li there.

But now hundreds of thousanda'
or people each year are getting
chest In man turvcyi to
find TB early. This vork It being
done by' tuberculosis trioclatlonl,
unions, Industries, and public
health agencies.

The pictures show healthy chests
and thesti that might be affected
by tuberculoid!. But some show
silent ihidowi that might be can-
cer,

One itudy found thtt 40 per cent
ot these silent thadowi not 'due to
TB or other troubles were canceri
of the lung. Or, Overhold report
ed.

He urged that the crncersociety
consider methods:of
with tuberculosis cr'oclatlont and
other agenclet to that all aucb
catet could be checked up loon
and followed closely.

Lung enncerf now can be diag-
nosed much more accurately than
any form of Internal cancera, he
said, even though the cancer It
hidden inside neartht center ot the
body.

One melhd It plcluret.
Another It to look for cancer cells
tn secretloni fromthe Jung. A third
li to look Inilde th lung with a
bronchoscope.

It Isn't practical to tQtikt tuch
leiti, except on everyone or
even upon everyone ovtr 45 when
lung cancer becomes more com
mon. ,

The cheat y sutveyt can

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

UM Lire) Phone UN

HKRALD

WANT-AD- S OBT RESULTS

Polio end Hoiplttllxatlon
Insurance Individual end

Family Oroup Accident end
Slcknast Insurance

MARK WENTZ
iBtaraaeeARency .

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

467 Runnel St Ph. IN
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Kyle Gray is still in the and feed
and these may be asin

the past, 1415 or 1682--J. ' ' - .

While tho van wassold to T. W.
Neel, this did not affect the ad
local heavy

If you have any such it will be
If you .will call either of tho above

1005 E. 12th

NOW AT

HILBURN'S

cverywbere

eonild'erably
tubercuieita

UaisjipgfJIJV

Notice

To Our

CUSTOMERS

W.WIII
.Opti?

MortdiySirf.;12(
Give Yu

Quicker And
BetterClean
W Pick Ujfi

And Deliver

Remember,AV,
'Art .Ntw.

OPEN ".-.'.-
i

Brown's

Fint CIkhws
W.Hwy.SO

J?k.l415er.lB82--J

NOTICE
livestock hauling

business, services obtained,
g

moving business
livestock-fee- d

hauling.

'business, appre-
ciated phone
numbers.

Kyle Gray

THIS GE WASHER GETS
CLOTHES CLEAN EIt FASTER

AND EASIER I ELIMINATE
WASHDAY DRUDGERY!

110 DOWN f I JIO WEEKLY
See'Ejal Try 'Em J Buy 'Em!

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO

area SENERAlAllECTRIO "a !

EnurFord's
$100,000
Car-$ejfo- ty Contosf1
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HEATING DEBATE
Opn Gas Stove V. S.

Vented.Controlled Heat
TIME Winter, 1940-5- 0. PLACE An Awrucp Home
JUDGES Peoplein Uoiuch
Opea feu stoveapeaklnK: I burn the oKn out of the
air, thk makes your walls hikI windous numl, uiid
fou rasp for breath. 2. I throw off mniinxiilr uih and
.smoke, poison eopl and mikiLc walls and
S. Yoa have to turn me up and ilunn, iiiuuuull In nrdrr
te keep aa even temperaturoor I will be too hot or
toecold.

Vented controlled heat speaking: 1. Moor fur-
naces,eravlty or forced air fiiruucr are trntrtl to
eutslde, taking off smoke uml monoxide. 'I. I do not
bWB oxygen out of air. 3. I heat automatiaillx ; con-trefM-

Ike temperature witldn one or to deKrees.
AH safety devices re used. No sweating, no smoke,
no moHoxldeandaneven temperature.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 AUSTIN. RIO SPRING

. L. GibsoB Pbone325 p. L. Uurnette

Italians Give

Up Attempt To

Fly Atlantic
LlsnOV Pnrfi'fVSpt 12 Ml --

Two ItMinn fllrm Attempting tn fly
thr Atlnntlr In i ulnslr-fncl- plant
urrt iorcrd to turn hack early v

and landed afrly at I.rgni
airfield In the Aior

Airfield authnrltlet here aald
Ihev had been told the plane head-
ed bark to the Aiorea when the
pilot Capt John nrnndello, found
a (ran line obstructed

l'p to that tlm he hail been
tliat Ihe fllehl n proceed

InR moolhlv under txcellent flj
Inn condition

When the plane rearhfel I .agent
nrnndello i Irrled ihe flr.d for al
mini an hour and 20 mlnutet to

tiirplue K and reduce Ihe1
danger of an rxploalon when he
landed

HrimdeJIn and Capt Camllllo Hi
rlogllo of the Italian Air Force had
hoped to make Ihe 3 c flight
to New York In 2d hourt

Their aim wat to be the flrtt toi
crott the North Atlantic eaM tr
went non ttrp In a tingle engine
plane

Hronritllo hoped to follow up
the flight vllh a barnstorming lour
of Ihe Untied Stale on behalf of a
propoted Italian "hoyt town" for
war orphan

The Italian fllera r e piloting
an Amerlran-bull- l 1R5 horn-powe- r

Ucechcraft nonanza.

Woman'sBody Found
Sunday Near Paris

PAHrp. Sept 12 UP The bodvl

quettlon.

downtown

day

think

Influence

today,

on

HOWARD W

"". P

of an aRid woman, object of who recover from polio even If
Intensive wat found yetter- - crippled show no mental damage

on a creek two mllet on'y pcnonallty
of changes

Justice nf Peace T. ' "Thla result
returned in Inqucit verdict that ot Minnesota child polio victims
Mra Eclra Mrllam, died of ex- - i reported

She misting tlnce I's etiological by
Tuesday mrrnlng, went Dale Inslltiit- - nf
lor a walk Child Wcllare. Unncrsltj of

th..n In tola
a ground air hunt lor wom-
an The body was tlghtcd vesler
day morning from an airplane pi-

loted hv Jctt Faulkner
Searchers said believed the

had been rVad only 12 hourt.
T U Mrllam tald mother

went for a walk
ed to return

ruecday when at school ap

33 Is
LAS CnUCES. N M . 12

Wl Thli country't and
blggeit taper rocket, the flame-ipewin- g

Viking II, ahot upwards
only Xi m'lci In a lecent test,

abort of lH-mll- e of
German

But Dr. Homer E Newell, rocket
expert In naval research lab
oratory at nearby White Sanda
proving ground, termed theNavy't
latest tett a success.

"We were after ttablllty and con-
trol time," he tald time
we will concentrate on engine per-
formance "

The allm, Viking II
attained i top tpeed of 1 773 mllea
an hour In lit tett last Tuesday
A had soared M) mllet
and hit 2.2V) MPH over the tame
desert country.

But the Viking II Is only the
aecon( of 10 planned rocket testt

sclrntlrts are theotlng
an ultimate alllluds of milet
above the earth They had hoped
lo hit mllet or better on this
latt tett but some fault In the pro--
Jectllo't amazing Intricacy ctil off
nor power before shereached the
hoped-fo-r of 3.600 MPH

In latt verk's lett. Ihe
oxgtn-and-alcoh- fuel burned for
onlv 40 teconda (iHhc.ugh It had
carried enough for BT fecondt
first Viking up May 3, burned
throtivh 53 seconds of Itt supply

Failure the roojeet lo burn un
their entire fuel load bat not
been explained

The purpose of the Viking pro-
gram If the study of cormlc rayt
and atmosphere plus de
velqpment of a wartime tpace
thin irt alo-nl- bombs

In cnnlrast to Ihe V-- 2 the Viking
Incorporates Internal stabilization
through a movable engine

Doctor Cites Four
StagesOf Cancer

PORTSMOUTH N II Sent 12
ul There are four stagetof can

latent silent and
rampant

cancer ! rallies! The
cancer Is so that It't Invisible
h picM-n- t ol detection It
Sixes no signs

SiU-.i- l ranr-- r Is (.ne thai
slatted lo grow doen t vet pro-
duce anv sniptonis pain or

else
Urgent Is one Hat It giv-

ing signals that It If there
now then 's onh a Utile time
lo save thi person

Rampant tanrrr I" a big growth
almost certain to kill It Is grow
lug rapldh 'imxlw mm riding
lo oilier parts ol body

These four staues were riled by
Ol II Oxerbeld of Tufts
College Mwlltal N l.m tiding
tbe coulerciice of cancel delrctlon

lack M. -

III Haynes riv

I

1005 Wood 1
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FBI EXPECTING BREAK

Ochoa Still Sought
In Laredo Killings

LAIIEDO. Sept. 12 - "Will'
George Ochoa beat the rap?"

Thli border buuet over the
tlx weeki after two men'

were aentationally murdered In a
hotel "

Ochoa a niave, handsome n

Laredo hutlnest man
Into Mexico the ol

lalng Mnn acquaintances
nothing will budge him One

aid today
"Old (Jeorge has become an In-

ternational figure If Mexico wlthet
lo find and extradite him. It prob-abl-

ill do so Hut (Jeorge l
wealthy and has great
south of Ihe border "

authorilles expressed
great confidence Ochon would he
brought lo Jutllre, have quit talk-
ing

nnl at San Antonio an
rill sprfkciman said--

"We re working cate and
expect a break In 1he first few
weeks-- maybe sooner We do not
know where Ochoa In, but presume

No Mental DamageShownBy Kids

Who Recover From Polio Attacks
By BLAKESLEE

A.soclatcd Pren Science Editor

"
an

tearc'i,
day bank and tllght
south Paris

the n. Naih of several ears study

75. to Ihe American
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He said th.it after thrtc children
had returned fiorn hospital;, the
mothers of s of them tald
Ihe youngsters wre more reftleft.
in liable Impulsive and given to
early fatigue

Rut 'wo vears lAter thpse same
and fall-- ' children studied

thlt

The

cariv

rocket

tiny

city

who

peared lo have recovered from all

NewestSuperRocket SoarsOnly

Miles, But Test Success
that tulomnllrallv switches Ihe
thrust stream In k ep the missile
on course This lenture may even
tually eliminate fins which are a
tremendous drng at the high
ipeedt. Tre rocket rhlp thut may
have a true pencil shape

The Viking Is sti.ble after the
"burn oul" In contract In the errat-
ic V-- 2 Th" are hull! by the Glenn
L Mirtin Cn and powered with re-

action motors

&fm(

he It
Tbe

till In Mexico"
FBI entered the catc after1

a federal charge of "flight to es-

cape prosecution" waa filed. 'In
Washington, the State Department
pas a request for Ochoa't extradi-
tion

Ochoa. M. Is accrued of murder-
ing Henry D Whittenburg. 31.
South Texat glnncr. and la wanted
for questioning In the slaying of
Corp James t.lndtay, 30, of
Oneida Tenn Whittenburg lived
here Oneida was visiting In town
lloth men were slain with the same
pistol on separate floort of a Lare-
do hotel July 31

George knew Lindsay but It has
not been established that he ever
met Whittenburg. The alaln men
were acquainted and both knew
Mrs flosa Maria Ochoa, George't
beautiful wife, Dili Atty E James
Karen said.

The mothe
"I think there wat a motive of

Jealouty." Police Chief David O
Gallagher aald He declined to
elaborate

these distressing slgnj.
Dr Harris tald there wat no dif-

ference In alt- -r effects except for
crippling, no matter what type of
polio a child had Nor any dif-
ference due to prolonged atayt In
hospitals.

The slight personality changet
seen after two ears were caught
by careful ps etiological test? They
were tendencies to be let self
disciplined, mors likely lo yield to
whimf and more crralir Hut there
was not a great deal more ol thee
personality traits in Ihe polio chil-
dren than among olhert

Dr Harris tnid strength and en-

durance of polio vlcllms wat on
Ihe average a llltle under that of
their companions Past medical
records have lltted polio children
with a tendenrv to fatigue early
and with lack of ability to main
lain sustained Interest But the
Minnesota stud did not find mark-
ed casct of this tort.

Attorney Succumbs
DALLAS Sept '2 A1 Ethan

BedenStroud. 56, attorney and for-
mer griwral counsel foi Ihe Feder
al Reserve Bank here dlid eter
dav of a heart aliment He wat
burn In Htllsbnro.

Dies In Collision
WKSLACO, Sept 12 Slg!

fredo Nivarette, 22, of Wetlaco
died yesterday of Inlurles received
In an automobile collision Saturday
nlghl In which tlx other pertont
were Injured.
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This new Arrow trio for Fall features
a group of individual stars teamed up
in a shirt, tie and handkerchief combi-

nation that outscoresanything yet for
smartness.

The Linesman shirt, in, corded broad-
cloth is a sprightly new version of. the

Shirts SS.fio

Martin New HeadOf
36th Division Assn.

WACO. Srpt 12 IT Bilg Gen

William Hugo Martin assistant ad-

jutant general of Texas, Is the new

president of the 3Plh Division Assn.
Martin was named nlerda to
succeed Charles M Bearhman nf
Corpus Chrlsll as association pres.
MenJ He formery commanded the
143rd Infantrv Regiment.

The division erdd a three-da- y

meeting yeslerday.

There no fuiw. no balklnnenvhfn you
give Syrup of to your
child Syrup of Illack Draurht Is Iflnal
for children needing: a laxatnr
oi irreguial

ai i n r olalujrffthnftii
du to ron
at I pat I on
Taknn aa di-

rected 8yrup
of Blick-Drauc-

usu-
ally aftecta
prompt, eaay
relief And the
pleaaant.awect

(yes, Atom)
i T00H IT S

apirr laate plaaeathe youn
ir tht--T neverkick atx-tu-t faklnr Hvrun

of If a pur pnxiurf
mavde by a majiiifurturer who haji lsnknown for quality nlne lfi67 IJuy
Srmp of Illaxk Irausht at your drug
ttora, todajr.
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Arrow '" Linesman" Ensemble

:flrra

HOUSTON VJ

I) Unstick 11

32

ever-popul- Candy Stripe theme. It's
Mitoga tailored alone; body-conformi-

lines, "Sanforized" lnboled. nnd comes
in Arrow's best looking collar styles.

Come in, see swell rangeof colors
we have it in neatly patterned

and handkrrchiefs that help make
it so outstanding.

TicsSlJJO HandkerchiefsGoc

vuiyiiAMkCo?

JOMD)

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Thal'fl

Killed In Wreck
Sept

than
Hum.ngham died

the
and the

ties

Injuries received in liaflic
dentt last week in Houston

i" n,t n" .uiMrs ldell V PJS FORDSI
W'tfld.lV fU aBfJifl

Held In Slaying
DALLAS Sept ,2 Mi Police

held u outh todav In
the fatal shooting carlv evteit'a
of Charles CassilJas,17, of Dallas.

'iU fjTfc&lWaf

ad Tteni00,000l
CAK-Arb- lT UMIUI
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The Doris Letter Shop
PersonalizedServices ReasonableRates

211 PETROLEUM RLDG.
MIMEOGRAPHING

DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING
Specializing in Forms Letters Cards Booklets
Bulletins Typ'ng Addressing Envelopes. We have all
and equipment. Public Stenographers Services N

tary in Office.
TELEPHONE ."5302

MRS. WALLACE C CARR
(formerly associated with Tom Rosson)

HERALD WANT-AQ- S GET RESULTS

mhaoxfon
xgain this year, the Humble Company Is privileged to bring

you radio broadcasts ofSouthwestConference football games.

The first games will be broadcastnext Saturday,September17.

You'll want to see many games you can, and Humble

urges you to do so. But when you can't get out to the game of

your choice, enjoy Humble's broadcasts.

Either way . . . whetheryou drive to a game in your car ... listen

to at home. . .go the gameswith Humble! Follow the Humble

route to the stadium where your team plays, tune in . . .

Humble Football Broadcasts
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MOTOR
GASOLINE

and

Another Extra I

Peruuinta to ahow your school colors.
There's waiting for you ree at

theHumblesign in your neighborhood.
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Colorful SouthwestConference pocket
schedules. Fit easily into your purse or

pocketbook Askforyouraat the Humble
aigii in uux neighborhood it a fra

atMaaaaaBPB- - rTlg1 bWTt

HUMBLE OIL REFINING CO.


